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Toy.

SPcflatori
we will aft 2 Comedy [non^lm.

J*Mff.A pox on'{ thisboolcc luthitnotinir.yoii would bfl

whipt, thourafcallrlhouinuft be fitting vp all night a:t

cardcs,when thou Ihoulci be conninj; thy part.

Aff/.Uialllonjonyou.Icouldnotgct my part a night of

two before that 1 might flcepc on it.

Su^tkjfepfr CArrieth the hj away vndcr his armti

tMfXt's euen well done,herc is fuch a ftirre about a fciiruy

Englirhfhow.

£)(r/y».Scuruyinthyface,thou fcuruy iack,if this company

werenot,you paultry Crittick Gentlemin , you that knowc

whatitistoplayatprimero.orparTage. Youthathane bccnc

ftudcnt atpoft and paire, faint and Loadam. You that hauc

fpcni all vourqiartcrsrcuencnes in riding port otic night in

Giridmas^beare with the weakc memory otaganifter.

cJI/;.G rntlcmcn you that can play at noddy, or ratherplay

Tponno;liej:yoiilh3: can fctvpaicftjatpriemero inflccdof a.

rc(t, laugh at the prologue that was taken away in avoy-
dcr.

Di-/'<r«.WhacwcprefcntImuft needei confelTc isbutflub-

bered inucntion : if your wiicdom^- obfcure the circumftancc,

your kindneflc will pardoQ the fubftancc,

yJ^j.What is prefentcd hcre,i$ an old mufty fliow,tbat hath

laincti\i$tvvclu:inoncthinthcbottome of acoalc-hoiife a-

mongd broomcs and old flioo^s , an inucntion that we arc a-

Hiamcd of, and therefore we haue promifed the Copies to the

Chandlers to wrappehis candles in.

D(r/>«.It'sbuf aChrirtmas toy,afiiraiy it plcafeyourcur-

tidcstolccicpalTe,

A a Mcw,

J



TheProlo:^uc.

C^T/i;.-;. Ir? a Chrillnias toy ir.deef'e, as good a conceit as

iG.ui^;r?,ho(cocklv5,co-bl'r.d-inan [)i.''V.

'0-f::f.So'.ue hi rail's yen iliil! lee a% incd ir^ ifnot well rtle-

bi.d.

J:\;.t;.HL'mr)rs i.idc. dc ; )3 it no? a pretty luinior to (land ha •

mii'ir.'j; vpon two i>i:li::ii'.itn/?t v 'gam 2 . fcliolicvs fomc whole

year?, rise fc iamc i>htf.:in.\Si'idii> : haiie bin folio .ved with a

whip^aiid a vcrfcitlc a Couple of Vagabonds through En^-
l^fid and Jc^fj.The Pii^iiin^jyi to T^r/fajfas, and ,thc returne

iro:ii Pc-f'iipn hmc itood the honcR Stegckrepetsm many a

CrowfiCi cxpcnce: for linckcs and v'zaidspurchafcdaSo-

piiiilcra
knoclc.which a c'libbehindrcd the butlers box,and

cmpii.dthe Col!cdgebarr«ll5,and now vnlcrtc you know the

fubieft wzW ycu may returne home as wife as you came, for

this la'l is the !caQ part of the return* fiotn
Pernttjpu , that is

both the Grrt and the lall time that the authors wit will turno

yp:)nthctr)cinthisvame, and at this tune the fcene isnotat

/V/-K,.','/?v/,that is !ojkes not good inuention in the face .

Defen.Uthe CataOrephc pleafe you not
, impute it to th«

vnplcafing
fortunes ofdilcoutcntcd fchollcrs.

/>/y«z.ForCafallrc!!hethcfs ncuera tale \\iCvcIoh»(^MtH-

dentil,OT Bents oiSottthampttnhaX. hath a better turning.
StaTek«epf^''^'^^At you iccring ade, be gon with a pox.
cn/»>/». You may do better to buficyourfelfe in prouidine

beei c.^brthe (hew will b; pittifuU dry.pittifull dry.

Exit,

No more ofthisjheayAthejfeBators aJktforahUnke verfe^

What we (liewjis but aChriHmas ieft,

Concciiic ot this and gueffe of all the reft :

Full liks a fchoUershaplcfle fortunes pea'd, .

Wnofe former griefesfcldome haue happy end,

Frame afwLll.wc might with cafic flraine.

With far more praife,andvvit'n as little paine.

Stories ofloucwhcrc fornclhc wondring bcndi^

The Ufpms gallant might inioy hii wench.



FoujkI when the wea: .' act is nlnjol! c!o:i6.

Nor vuio chis.nor vnto that '.iiir fccne is benf» .

We oiicly flicwf a khollcrs difconteni.

In Schollcrj for:imc8 twife forlornc and dead
TwiTe hath our weary pen earrtlaboiircd.

Making them Pilgrims in Psrnajfur liil!.

Then penning their returnc with ruder
quill*

Now we prefent vnto each pittying eye.
The fchoUers progrcflc in tneir mifery.
Refined wit.« your patience i» otxx. blilfc,

Too weakc our fcenc : too great our iudgein)?Bt is.'

To you wee feelce to (hew a fchoUers ftate,

Hisfcorned fortun«s,hi$ vnpittied
fate.

To you :forifyoudidnotfchollcr$Blefle,
Their carc(poorc cafe)vvcre too too

pittilcfle.
You Hiadc the mufcs vndcrfoftering,
Aad made them Icauc to figh,and learnc to fingo .

y



The names ot cue A<5lors.

Drumetis Perfins.

Jngemofo,
AcAdemieo,

ludicto, Amoretto,

Danter.

fhiUmitfus,

Studiofo,

Tur$rft>tUt»s.

ThMtAJmA,
Tatient,

Rithsrdett*.

The0(i0refbif>ti«n,

Burgejppdtiffit,

Page,

Signer
Immerit*.

StercutM hisfaher.

Sir Frederick.

Recorder,

P4ge.

Prodiga.

BurbAge.

Kctnf€,
FidUrs.



AAus I. Sccnaj.

tHgtmefOfWith
Imtetiallin hit hundt

Ingeniefo,

Difficile
eP,Satjramnonfcribcre^4m i^tiisimqu*

Tarnpatieftjvtss,tarnfurens vt tenetUfeh

I.Iuuenall ; thy icrking hand is good.
Not gently laying onrbut fetching bloud,

So furgcan-hkc thou doft with cutting hcalc,

Where noudu but lanchins; can the wound auiile. .

O fufrer inc,among foraany men.

To tread aright the traces ofthy pen.
And lightmy linkc at thy eternail flame,
Till with it 1 brand euerlafting fliame.

On the worlds forhcad,and with thine owne
fpirit>

Tsy home the world according to his merit,

Tl^ypurcr (oule could notendure to fee,

Eucn fmallefl fpots of bafc impuiiry ;

Nor could fmall faults efcape thy cleaner hands,
Then foulc faced Vice was in his fwadling bands>
Nowlilce /^M/cw grownc amonftcris,
A match for none but mighty HercuUsiT

Now can the world praiftifcin plainer guife,
Both (innes of old and new borne villanics .

Stale ilnncs arc dole ; now doth tlie world begln^ .

To take folepleafurtma witty Cnnc.

Vnpleafant is the lawIclTc finnc has bin,

Atmidnight rcft,whcn dArkneflc coucrs finnc.

It's Clownifh rr.bcfecming a young Knight,
VnlefTcit dare ont-tacc thcgloring light.
Nor can it nov)ght our gallants praifc's rcapc^
VnlclTc it be done in ftaring Cheape.
In a finnc

guilty Coach not clofcly pent,

logging along the harder pauenicnt.
Did not fcarc check my repining fprif,
Soonc fliould my angry gholi a fiory write-



'

Th:returf)efrom Permfut.
In winch I v/oii'J new fofircd firtncsconibine.

No: knJwne carll by truth telling e^^rr/wtf.

Seen. 2 . Enter If^d, hfemofg, ludicio ,

Iii.i. Wlut
Ingeniifo^Cixry'vaz

a Vineffar bottle about the^,
like J

gi
i^at fcholc-boy giu'ne tne world a bloiidy nofc ?

/«'/. tiich l(tiiiei/),\i I carry the vineo;af bottle j it's great rea« .

fon I /hould confcrrcit ypon thebildfpated wotld:& againe,
ifmy kitciicn want the vtenfilics ofviand j, it's great reafon o-

ther men fhoiild haue the fauce ofviiiegar,atid for thebloudy,
nofe,/W/a'o, I may chance indeed giuc thsworlda bloudy
nofc, but it fliall hardly giue m: a craicC crownc , though it

giuesothcrPoets French crownci.
' -

i

laJ. I would wiQi'hce Ingemnfo, to Hieath thy pen, for thoa

canft not be fucccilefull in the fray , confidering thy enetnicc

haue the aduaittage of the groimd.

/»^.Of rather iHiicio they haue the grounds with aduantag«,
and the French crownes with a pox , anil would

they
had

them with a plague too .• but hang them fwadds , the Dafed

corner in my thoughts is toogallaeta roome to lodge them

ia,but fay ludicio , what newes in your pr^Je , did you keeps

any late correftions vpon any tardy pamphlets i

ludyeteremiuhes rettoHitre doUrem /w^.whatcre befallsthcQ

keepe thee from the trade ofthe corrc^oroftheprcfle.

lug. Mary fo I will,l warnn thee, ifpouerty prcdenottoo

muchjle correct no prcflc but the piefle ofthe people.
Jud. Would it not grieuc any good fpirits to nt a who!e

moncth nitting out a loufie bcggsrly Pamphlet, and like a

needy Pliifitian to ftand whole yeares , tofTiiig
and

tumbling-,

the filth that fallcth from fo many draughty inuentions as dai-

ly fwarmein our Priming hoiifc ?

/«^.Com; fI thinke)we Ihiil h luc you put finger in the eye

and cryjO tricndi.no frienHv.lav man , wliat new paper hob-

by horffS ,
wha*. rattle bab;^* aic .omr out in your Uts May

moiricedaunce.''

Jnd, Flyemy rimes, as thick as (lies in thcfunr.CjIihinke
tlwrc



Thi rettime fron ra'tfn-.^'. f

•here be neucr an Al«-houf .• in
Fnpjii-.l

r.r ? r-> ? a,1 ;•. May-
pole on a country grecnc, but ftu tcizn fc ; ;.f..^ jh •.itiii.;Is

ordemilancesto thepaperw.nesin PauieiV-lMjrv-i-vijiil.

Ing,Kv\A well too ir.ay the i(liic o' a !!r
.n;i

ir p Icariic :o hop
alloucrEngland.wlicn as better wittcs fit like i.-.m«: ccbicrs in

their (ludies Such barmy heads wil alwaici be vvorkin<!;,-.vhen

as fad vinegcr wirtcs ^\x. Touring ar the bottomc o^ a barrcll ;

plainc Meteors , bred of theexhitation ot Tobacco,and the

vapors ofa moyft por.thar fourc vp into the open ayre, when
as founder wit keepe* belowe.

/W.Confidering the tunes ofthe •''me$,I cou'd better endure

to fee thofeyoug Can quaffing huckllersfhoofohheirprllcw
fo they would kcepe them from thefc EngViCtx fiores-pcftarMm,
but now the world is come to that pafle; that there ftartsvp
eucry day an old goofc that fitt hatching rp thofee^gs whicli

haueben filcht from the ncft of Crowes and Kcftrells •• here is

a booke /»g. wTiy to condemne it to cleare the vfuall Tibume
ofa) 1 mifliuing papers,were too faire a death for fo foule an of«

/>«^.
What's the name ofit,I pray thee /«W i (fender,

/wc/.LookCjits here Bduedere.

/«^. What a Bel-wether in Paules Church -yearct/ocaldbe-
caufc it keeps a bleating.or bccaufeit hath the tinckline be! of
fo many Poets about the neck ofit,what isthc reft oi the title.

lud. The garden of the Mufcs.

lug. What haue we here ; the Poet garifh gayly bedcked like

fore horfes of the parifh ? whatfollowes.

IW. fluent referent muife^viMet dnm raitra tcllns,

liHm ctlnm^ellMyiHrn vehit Mmntj
ttt^uM,

Who blurres faire paper,wiih foule badard n'mes.
Shall Hue full many an age in latter times :

Who makes a ballet for an alc-hou(e doorc.
Shall iiue in future times for euer more.
Then ( ) thy mufe fhall Iiue fo long.
As drafty b.illats to thy praife ars fbng.

But what's his deuife.Pernallis with the funne and the lawrcli

IwondenhisOwlcdareslookconthcfunne.and ] maraaile

chisgofe Hies not the laurel! : his deuife might hauc bene bet-
B tcr.



IohnT)Auis,

Jehu ilfttrfteri.

Kit: CMAtlavrc.

Th<ret»rMefrom Permjfus.

tcrafoo!c going into the marketplace to befcenijWlthtfiij

motto, fcrt'jifitHs indaSlijar a poote bcgjar gleaning ofc:ire$ in

tljc end of hartieft,with this word,/i<^ cui^^gJonu
lud. Turnc oiicr the leafc /«^ t and thou (halt fee the paincs

of this WO! thy gentleman,Scnt^-ncci gathered out of all kinde

of Poets, referred to certainc methodicallheadi, profitable

for the vfc of thcfc time J,to rime vpon an/ occafion at a httlc

warning •• Read the names.

Ing. So I will.if thou wilt helpc me to cciifure them.

E.itt^iidSpencfr.

'" '

tJenrj Co'.flflble.

Ihomas Lodfe.O
SitmxelD'ifiieil,

Tbom.is H'Atfon.

Good men and true 5 Hand togitherheare your ccnfure.whai's

thy iiidgmsnt o^Spencer ?

lug. A fwifter Swan then eiie r fong in Poe,
A (hrillcr Nightingale then cuer blej}.

The prouder growesoffclfc admiring Rome.
Bliih was each v.ill/,and each Qiephcard proud,
VViiile he did chaiint his lurall minftral(ic,

Attcntiuc was full ni.iny a dainty eare.

Nay hearers hong vpon his mtlting tonp.
While fweetly of his Faicry QHcene he foiig.

While to the waters fall he tun'd for fame.

And n each barke engran'd Elizaes name.

And yet for all this,vnregarding foilc,

Vnlac'tthe line of his defircd life.

Denying maintenance for liis dcarc reliefe.

Careleflecare toprcuenlhisexetjuy,
Scarce deigning to Hintvp his dying eye.

/»j.Pitty it is that gentler witts Ihoukl breed.

Where thick-skin chufFes laugh atarchollcrsnccd.

But fofily may our honours alKes rcf^,

That lie by mery Q)aucers noble chcft.

But I pray thee proceed briefly in thy cenfure, that I may .

be proud of my fclfe,as in the firft, fo in the laft,my cenfurc

tnay



The rettirntfrom PerttAjfHS.

may imnpc with tiiiac. Hsnrj Cor.Jiable^ S, D, Thomas
Lod^e^

IhoMOi ffatfon,

lud.Svititc Co"fl'^l>^f dcth take the won(5ri!i^ care,

And hycs it vp in willing pn/icmmcnt ••

Svvcetciiony dioppinp; />:fi< th wage
Warrc with the piomlcll bi!» -lAhan,

That nielrs his Iicart in (ir;r«d Sonnctting.

Oncly let him irorc
fpafin^j,ly in.ike vU*,

Otothcrs wit ard vfc his owne ihe uicic J

Tliar V ell niny fco\nc bafe inJiancn,

For Lo-gi-Mid w<Yc»,n;rnof fonu" .icrcit,

yetfubicti lo aCrKr;tk$irarginaII.

Led^e for Ins care in cw^iry paper boate,
'

He that turnrs oner Gtt/cr eucry day.
To fit and {7:npcr Eupbaes Icgacic.

Jug. L^tichuc/'Dr.ntM.

Dnytofis fwccte mufc is like a fanguinc dye.
Able to ram h the rr./h gazers eye.

/«(j.How euci ,iie want j one true note of a Poet ofour times*

and that is this, hec cannot fnagger it wdi in a Taucrne, nor
doniinerc in a hct-houfe.

Jmd. lolmDauif,

Acute lohn D4v»V,I.iflFeft thy rymes.
That ierck in hidden charmes thcfc loofcr tiinC! t

Thy plainer vcrfe.thy vnaftcdcd v line,

\s gMc'd with a fairc and a fooping tfainc.

Jtig. Locks ind Hndfrn,
lud. L'lckf and HndfoM, flecpe you auie' /haucrs, among the

Hiauingsof thepre(fe,andlet your boolccslyc in fomc old

noolces amongU old bootcs and flioocs , (o you may auoidc

myccnfiire.

lug. Why then clap a lock on their fectc, andturnc then)

to commons.
John

A'fttrjtoM.

lud.
'VA\^tKAfonJie^ Ki»ftydrr,\\U\nq:^ Vp yourlri'gc aivl

pifTiiv^ againft the world,put vp man,put vp for iiumc.
Mc t links he is a Ruffin in his ftile^

Wicboutcr. band$ or garters ornamcntj
B » He



The rftnrnefrom Perndjfuf.

He q'linFrs
3 c ip o' Fri-nchiTiin^ Helicon.

1 hv-n rovi^T dovner in his oylic tcarmcs ,

( u .t? t'lr irt ;.nn^ fovnci ac whomcfoeucr he meets.

An 1 11 o-.v:3alout Rain ally meditation*.

_T>i(\\lutc.»tcs hcformoJell clofecoucht terme?,

Ciean'.y to
g;

»cl our loofcr libertines,

rime him p; ainc n.ilced words fiript from their fliirts

Tlvjt might bcf^emc piaine dealing Aretine:

I ch. re IS ons that backcs a paper \\crA

An.l min.igctli a
penknife gallantly:

SiTikcj liis 'po.niao at a buttons br«c?th,

Bfiii^s
fhe :^rcat battei

in^
ram ortcarmcsto tDwnes

>\nd at firftvolKof hisCaunoafhjt,

Bitfcrs t'.c wa'.lcj oi the old tuRy world,

Jni.Chriflopher Ma: lowf,

Jud.M.irlove was happy in his buskine mure,

A'3S vn'iaypy in his lih and end,

Pif yif is.tiiat wit fo ill flioulddwell

Wit lent from licaiicn,b;it vices fent from hell.

/xj.Oiir Theater hath lo(l, Pinto hath got,

A Tra<5ick penman for adiier) plot.

3 /.

'

_

/vi. The wicficft fellow ofabrick.laycr in England.

y»^.AnKercEmpvrick,onethatgertwhathc hath byob-
fcruation,an J makes only nature priuy to what he indiics.So

flv/vanin-.K-ntor, thitliewcrc better betake himfelfc to hit

old trade of hrick'aving.abjld whoifnn.as confident nowin

making a bojke.as he was in limes part in laying ofa brickc.

7»./. VVIk.I.'iiics // innit lo;!C,or L-^n's rape.

His Rvcetcr vcrfe cont.iiDcs hat t robbing life,

Cou'd bat a grau-r fiibiect h m content.

Without loucsfoolilh lang lilhincnt.

I'l^.Chi/rchjiard.

Harii not Shor'x wife although a light skirts (hfi,

Ci'ijn him a chaff long laflmg mcmiry^
, W.No,alliight pamphlet} once 1 fmden lliall.



The returnefrcm fernejfusi

A CInircIiyafd and a
51 auc to bury all.

J>licr< is a fellow \udicio thatcartitd the deadly Poclre in \\\%

f'cn.wbof.- Hiufc was armed with a gag tooth^acd hispenpo*
licit v\ ith HtrrruUi furye* .

I«j[f.Lct
all hi^fau'tsflcepe with his mourncfuUchefl,

And rhcn lor cucr wnh hii allies refl.

His flilc was witty,rhough he had (ome
gall,

Sonierhing he might hauc mended, fo may all*

Yet fhis I (ay, that K)r a mother wir.

Few men haue cucr Iccne the like ofit.

lug. ''B^Mts the reft.

l»s'.A' for thcfc,tl)cy haue fomeofthem bin the old hedg-
flakc J of the prelVe ,

and feme of iheni are at this inftant the
bots and glanders of the prmting houfe.FcIiowes that flandc

only vpon tearmci to feme the turnc,wiih their b'ottedpa-
pers.wiite as men go to noo!e,fprne«dcs,& when they write,
they writeas aBearepilles.nowand ihcndropaphamphlel.
\tig.T)urnm tehun necejfitas ., Good fay th they do as I do,cx-

fhan rewords for money,! haue feme traflfitkc this day with
7)*i>7rf>-,aboiifahttle bcoke which 1 haue made, thename of
it is a Catalogue of ^i^^w^rid'^*^ Cuckolds, but this Eelnedcrc, •

this method c a!! allc.hath made mc almofi forget my time:Ile
now to I'au's Churciiyardmectc mr an hoiire hence

,'
at the

(Igne o' the Pegafiis in
cheap fid-, and ilc nwy f] thy temples

With aciip of Clarct.as ha: <J as the world goes. Exit, \udiciet

Aft. I.Seen, ji
Enit r Duntcr the TriTiter^

\ui.Dar.ter thou art dcceired , wit is dearer then thou take!}
if to bce.J tell thee tfiis libcll of Cambridge has mnch fat and
pepper in t)-.c nofe : it will

fcll-fhcerely rnd^rhand , when all
•

thetebookcsof hxliortaticns andCatcchifmcs, licmouldin''
on thy iTiopboard.

- .•

Drtw.U sirue. b, good {a.\'MM, hgmiofi, Mofl'byyoHr
lafl booke: and you knoi^e there is many cnethatpaies mce
largely for ihe printing oftheir inuentions, but for all thisyou

B| fliaU



Th€ returnefrom Pcrmjfus,

/rialliiau;4o.iliill n.^sand anoddc potrleot wlae,

If>rr.j^.o. Siiilling^
? .1 fie reward for one ofyouc rciimatickc

Poetj.that bellaiicrs .ill th: paper he coiticj by ,
and f'cmiijics

thcChandlcri with waft pipers to wrap candlis in: bm as

lor ine.ilc be paid dcarc eucn for the drcggcs of my wit: little

knowcithcworld what belong to the keeping oi a good wit

m waters , dicft*,driiikc$,Tobacco.<Scci: is a drnty & cofl-

lycrcature^and therefore i mull be paid; fwcct'.y ; furniihme

withmoney,that)[m>y put my feifc in a new fare of clothes,

andile fute thy fliop with a new (w'e \>i fca-mes : it's the gaU
lanteft cliild mv inncntion was c'ler diU-Jcrcd olT. Th* title )$,

a Chronicle ofCanibrige cnckoldi : here a man ni jy fee vvhat

day ofthe moneth fuch aniinicorainons were inclo;cd, and

when throwne open , and when any entailed fome oddc

crowjies,vpon the heires oftheir bodies vnla wtully begotten:

Tpeake quickly ells I anrgone.
1)^«.Oa this will fell galiandy ri'e Iiaue it wha'foeuer it

co(},vvill you walkonM. lngeniof»,vizc\t lit oucr a cup ot wine

and agree on it.

Jng.Kca^ ofwine is as good a Condable as caa be,to take

vpthcqaancUbctwixcvs. Exennt.

K(\»i, Seen. 4.

'Philtmitfiis in * Plufltitnt h *l>tfe i Stuii -fo t liAt it

latjues mxrif /indpatient.

Thil. Tittittit,ninp}jrtte,H9Hdibet fiirifhUyttomttit
i»:t-

itHlHmtMttt it a Recipe*
P4r.A Recipe.
*Pktl.Na> Gailia Hon curdmus ejUArttitatem fylUharum

:Lct

mchearchowminyttooles yon doe make. Adieu MounUir

tdeiu good Mounfcir,whaty*^«« llna^erfonHe aprn tej.

S$Md.NHi.

PA</.Then ict vs ticale time for this borrowed fhape,

Recounting our vneqaall haps oflacc.

Late did the Ocean grifpe vs in his armes.

Late did wc liue witnia a iLangei ay re :

Latr
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Late diJwc fee the cinders of great Rome.
We thought that iing!i(>» fugitiues there cate

Gold/or reftoratiue,!*' gold were meate,
Yet now we find by bouglu experience,
Th.it where (o ere we wander vp and downc.
On the roiindihoulders of this mafly world.
Or our ill fortimt;s,or the worlds ill eye,

i" Forfpeakeourgood,procuresourmifery.
Stffd. So oft the Northen winde with frozen wings,

^
Hath bcate (he flowers that in our garden grewe:

f Throvvne downe the flalkcs of our afpiring youth.
So oft hath winter nipt cur trees faire rind.

That ;iow we Cremc nought but two bared boughes,
Scorned bythebafeft birdthat chirps in groaue.
Nor Rome,nor RJicmes that wonsed are togiue,
A Cardinal! cap,to

difcontcnted clarkcj,
That haucforfooke the home -bred thanked roofcj,
Yeeldcd vsany equall niaintearmcc:

And ,t's as good to (Kirut mongft Engliflifwinc,
As in a forrainc'and to beg and pine:

. "PA//. He fcoine the world that fcorrtcth me a<faine.
St:fd. He vcxthe world thatworkes mefomuchpaine,
'7'/S//.F]y lame reuengings powcr,thc world well wetnes*

\
«y'»'s/'-Flyeshauethcirfpleene,eachrii;vanthistccn<s.
Vhtl.We hauc the words they the pollenion hauc.
St»J,We all arc

cq^uall
in oar lattft graue.

', ^'^-'/.Soone then :O foQnemay wctothgraned be.

),

Stiid.Who willies deathjdoth wrong wife deftiny,
VhU.U's wroiig to force life.loathing men to btiath.

'

Scx^.h'i finne lor doomed day to wifli thy death.
P^;/.Too late our foules flit to their rcflingplacc*

»

J/W.Why mans whclclife is but a breathmg fpace. i-i :

r- PA'^Apainefuli minute feemcs a tedious ycare.
• --'l

p '^'^'^•Aconnantmindceternallwoejwillbeare.
r. Pht/.W^cn fliall our foules their wearied lodge forego^

J'/«^.When we haue tyred mifcry and woe.

j-

P*/V;Soonc may thcnlates this gale dchucr ftncJ Ys.

. Small
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Sinall woii vlX 'on^,!^reerwo;j quiclcl/ end vs.

But lefts Ic in Mii'SCJppmj; ot rimf^iV;<^i/^, an.ltol!o\v

ourl.itc Jc lifcthit wie nuy m.iinta;ncour licaJsin cappef
our bellye^ m proiirnHcr , an.i ojr Sacks in fadlc and bridle ;

hcthcrto wc; iu'Jc (oui^ii:
ail the honed m,-anes wee could to

hiic,5cnow \iit'^\A.viz,*lKiiHi
I brrnihusgracis tixii larcere dig-

tium: let vj run through all the lewd formes of limc-twig pur-

loynin»villanieJ:lctv»proueCony-catchers, Baudcs.orany

thing, U) we may rub out, andfirfl my plot for playin» the

French DjC^or that lliall hold : ojr lod;^mg flands here HIthy
in. fhooc lane, for if our commingj in be not the better , Lon-
don miy tliortly throw an old (hoc aftervsjand witbthofs

fhrcds of French , that wc gathered vp in our hoUes houfc in

p4n/,weclegull tne world, that ha:n in efliniatioa forraine

Phifitiani,(5t ifany ofthe hidebound bretheren ofCambridgc
and Oxforde, or any of thofe Stigtnatick mai fieri ofarte/hat
abufed v$ in timet part , Icauc their owne Phifitians . and be-

come our patients,wcele alter quite the flilc of them, for they
Hiallneuer hereafter write, your LotdOiips mail bounden:

but your Lordfhiprmod laxatiue.

St$tdt It Hiall be fo,(ee what a httleverminepouerty altereth

awbole milkicdifpofition.
rhil. So then n>y fclfe ftreighc with retiengelle Seate.

5f«W.Prouoked patience growetintemperate.

AAus I . Scena /.-

Emter RichAnUttg,[d^MfS,Scho/Ur leariuHg French,

/<f.Hovr nowmy littfe ]miMt,eii*flle HmelU monn^er,
Rtchdr. Ther's a fellow with a nightcap on hit head.an vri-

lul in hit hand,would tame fpeake with m^er The«dorc.

laq, P*rleFrdi*coif:s mtun petit (arftHH.

Richard. HjAvn hom'm A»t U p/mnct de

etvmvrinellin Umetu/jtte vetttparttr.

lac}. Firi>ien. Lttejie

Theod./4f*Wi»^#««/. Exeunt. Theodore,

Aflus.
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A<f>us I »*^$ce«.6.

f$irtrpteticM : andprefentlj afttr titertThantaJmam

Furorfteticksraft within ccmtempUtioH,

Whyliow now Peiliut Pha^Ms, are you finoutching Thalia on,

her tender lipj?Tliere fioie : pefan' avant: come Pretty f})ort«

nofd ninaphioh fwect Thali*^ do kide thy foote. What Cleio}

Ofw«etC/«*.naypiaythecclonot ntx^ Melfnntne. What
yr4>ti*,TolimmA,inA ^ullitfe,Kt me docreuerence tovour

lieitict. ThtSHtafm* fills
him

Fur, I amyour holy fwaincthat night and day, h tht

Sit for your fakes nibbm; mv wrinkled browe, fUtrnt.

Stud) ing a mon:th for one tp'thete.
'

Nay filoer C«WW do not trouble mc :

Straight will I thy EtfUmimi ftoris write*

To which thou haf^eflme onday and itight.^
You light skirt narrcs,thit i$ your wontcoguiie,

By glomy light pei ke out your doubtfull heads :

But when D»n fhoeliHt fhowes his (la/hirgfnout.
You are tkie puppics,(Uaightyour light is out,

^hm. So ho, Fitr$r^

Nayprethee good Fitrtr in fober fadnefle.

FMr$r, Odiortfumm tmlgus^ Areet.

PhAH.Wty fwcet Fmr»r,ij)ft te Tytire fittm.

Furor. Ifjitt fottftf ipf.%
hac urbufld voearmit.

Who's that runs headlong on my quills (harpe point.
That wearied of his life and bafcr breath.

OfFers himfelfe to an lambiclcc vcrfe.

Pbaut.Si iftoiiei peec^fit hemineiyfusfulminAmittAt

lMfittr,txifit9 tempore in'rmit erit.

Fur. What flimie bold prcfumptious groome is he.
Dares with his rude audacious hardy chat.

Thus fcuer me from skibbered cotttemplation.^
fh^nt, Cdrmin^vel etlopoffuHt dedncere Imnam,

Fnror. Oh Phjfttsf'Vtt'. whatmy iadiuidtiallmate?

O mihi
fofi

Hullot Furor memorandefod^tles.

Fttrcr. Sjy wncnce commrft thou ? fcnt^om what deytie }

From great Apoll»,ot flie (~^fercMri* .*

C ^hAm,
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TZ)rf». I come from tlic little Mercury, hgcniofo.Foy,

higcnio po/iet cut vim mit»rtf litganit.

Fxror, Ingcniofo .'

He is 3 pretty tnuentcr of
flifflupro/c.-

But there's no fpirit iri his groauchnj fpeacli,

Hanj liim wliofevcrfe cannot out -belch the wind.•

That cannot beard and brauc D»n EtlMf,
That when the cloud ot his innention breakes,
Cannot out-craclce the fear-crow thunderbolt.

Phrtn. Hang him.l fay, Pf>,J<,pfpe»di , tendo ttiendi,feJobe^
fedi. Will it plcafe you tnaiftcr Purer,to waike with me, I pro-
nifed to bring you to a drinking InncinCheapfide,at the

iigne of ths Najges head. For,

Trmpore /entapMtifixM docentur equi.
Furor. PafTetbce beforc.Uc come incontinent.
Phan. Nay faith maifler/'wror, lets gotogithcr, ^anyim

Connenim'ts amho.

Furor. Lets march onrnto the houfcof fame :

Thtit quaffingLoWles of! B^cciittshloud ful nimbly,
Enditca

Tjptoe.flroutixigpocfy.

^'^'J 0.^ 'hewaj oxt tsthalhtr,
Phan.

.^some'BacckcrMpis tnipUMum, , .•. .
.

Tu mnior : lihime
ffl equumparere'Menfilea.

' -
i

-
Aftus 3. Scena 3.

EfiterThiUtK Theod. his
pMtient the^nrgejfe^andhitiiMn

mtbhisfl.^fe.

Ttjeod.putsoKhisJpc^jcIes.
U\fau>irrinr here arc atomi Nntatttes, whicKdocmAkc Qkw

your woriWp to be as Jeachcrous as 3 Bull,

Burg. Truely piaifterDoaor wcareall men.
Theod, This vMtcr is intention of htatcare you not pcrhir-

bcd with an akc in vour rnce, or in >'pur occipit. I mcanc vou?
head peccc.ictfnc ftelc the pulH: ofyour little finger

-Burg. i!e h(r„re yoa
^-^neaio^r , the puife of my head

bcaW! excecangly.and I thjnkc Ihaue diilurbcd my ielfe bv
(ludyingthepenallflatutcs.

rheed. Tic, lit, your woriliip fakes carcj of your fpe
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O^etHTA ItMeiloqnunturJngentcf fioHpttitf it IS 30 Aphorifincia'

Burg. And wfiaf is the expofifion of that ?

TheeJ^Thzt your worship niufl take ^g^ltuii , vt emitt^mi'

ftngHis : the figne is for excd.Vntior excclicnt-

^Mrg. Good naaiflcr Doflor vie itiee gently , for mat ke

you Sir, thcrcisadoublcconfidcrationiobchadofmc: firft

as I am a publikc in<<giftratc
.• fccondiy as I aiii a priuate but-

cher: and bur for the worfliipAiU credit of thcplace.and office

wherein I now f^and & line,! would not hazard my worftiip-
fuU apparcll.with a

fiippofitor or a
glifter

: but for the countc*

Banong oi the placej i\\ai\ go oftcncr to ftoole,for as a great

gentleman told mc of good expci ience ,
that it was the cliicfe

note oi a magiftratcnot to go to the ftoolc without a pbifitio,
The», AyVous ettes v»gentell home vrAiment^w hat ho lacjuet^

lajaetydtHe votts ? vnfortgctttelfurgatlor.for mmlier BMrgcjf*.

laq. V^fietres ht*mblefermtttre attoflyc c»mm»ti(Jltment.

Theod. DonHt voHS v:t geiiell purine 4 Monfter "BHrgeffe.
I

haueconlidcredof thecrafis, anii /yntoma of yourdifealc,
and here is vnfvrt geittellpHrgutionper iHamMti0item excremen-

torum,is we Phifitions vfc to pirle*,.

'Surg, I hope Hiaifter Doflor you Jwuc a care of the coun-^
tries officer, Itellyouldurftnot hauetruftcdmy felfe with

cueryp! ifuion.andyetl am not afraideformy fclfe, but I
would not dcpriuc the towne of fo carefull a niagiftrate.

Theod. O Tionfier,) haiic a
fingular

care of your valcrudo,

itisrequifitc that the French Phihtions be learned and carc-

fijll.your Englifn veiuct cap is malignant and cniiious.

Tiurg. Here ls ina:(Jer Doiior
fourcpente your due , and

eight pence ray b '>un7,you fliall heare from mc good xniiflct

Doao^fjfcwcli farcwell,good maifterDo^or.
Theod. Adieu good Mounfiefjadieu good Sir niounHcr.

Tlicnburfi wi<h tearesvnhappy graduate:
Thy fortunes fli!l wayward and backward bin :

Nor canft thou thriuc by vcrtue.nor by (inne.
Su'.i.O how it grceucs niy vrxc i foulc to fee,

Hacli piiintcd aflc in chayrc of digiiitJc :

C % And
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An-I yet 'wc groii-il on ih; j'^roumi a!uiie,

R'i'iniii^t!iro;ig!i cuery tracl^.yct ihriucby none
More wc mull ad in this liios Trageciy,

Vfe/.Sad is :he plot/ad'ttic Catjftrophe. .

SruJ.Si^Ui arc the Chjriis in our Tragedie.
'Phi.Au\ rented thoiiJ;Kts continnall a<flors be.

.frW.W^cisthe (ubieft.PW.carthihc loathed ftage.
Whereon wc aft thisfained perfona^c.

Mofly barbarians the fpeftalors be, mop like.

That fit and laugh at our calamity, (throng,
Thil. Band be thofe Kourcs when nirtngft the learned

By Gantaes muddy bancke wc whiiome fong,
JrwJ.band be rhat Kill which learned vviCsadore«

Wncre earft wc fpcntoiir ftocic and litde ftorc:

p/j/7.Band be thorc mudy mewes, where we haue rpent*
Oar youthfulldayes in paled iangiiiHunenr.

i'fwi.Bandbc thofe colening arts that wrought our wo«j

Making v$ waiidring PilgrimcJ too and fro.

7*i«.Aad PilgTim.'S
muft wee bee without relicfe^

A.id where fo ere we run there meeres vs griefc.

Siitd. Where eucr wc tofTe vpon this crabbed ftage

Grie'e'rojr cotnpanton.patience be our page.
Phi.hS butthis patfence is a page ofruth,

Atyrcdlackicto
our wandring youth,A^ !. Scena.t,

t^cademicofelut.

iyft/td, ?ainc wovtld I hauca haing, if I could tell how to

comebyit. Eccho Buy it.

AcadSv; iffond Eccho: why thoo dofl
greatly miftake it.

Ecco.Stakc it. ^

^yfcadMskcit, what Hiall I flake at this game ofSimony^
£cn»,Money.
yfcWnat is the ^orld a gjme,are liuings gotten by playing?

£cf<7.Paying.

Paying
? but fay what's the neareft way to come by a

liuingf

Ecche.G'mnj;*
Mu^ his worlhips fids bee then oylcd with Aiigelh^

£eei«m
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Ecc'.Sr\fsh.

Ought his n'wty fifts then fitft with go'd to be grcafed ?

And IS i( t!ien fuch an eafc for his ndcs backe to carry moneys
Ecchl.

Will then this golden aflc bcflowc a viccarigeguilded?

What Oiail / fay to good fir Roderick, that hauc no gold here J

Eech«.Qo\d cheare.

lie make it my lone requeft.thac he wold be good to a fcholter

£ffA#,CholIer.

Yen will he be cholericke,to hcare of an art er a fciencef

£«i6#,Hence.

Hence with liberal artt.what then wil he do with his chancel!

EcchoMW-
Sell it i and inuft a fimple darke be faine to compound then *.

ffc/ttf-pounds then.

What if] hauc no pounds.mun then my futc b e proroagued>
£«/»ff.Roagued.

Yea?giuen to a Roague? fLall an afle this vicaridge corapa0c/
Eccho Aflc.

What is the rcafon that I (hould not be ai forunate as he ^
£fr/;i>.Aflehe.

Yet for all thij,with a peniles purfe will I trudg to his worfliip
£cfAfl.Words cheapen

Well, if he giue me good words, its more then I hauc firoro an
Ei,chff, Eccho.Go, ,

Ail.a. Scer.3.
tyfmfettowiih an Ouidinlni hinAJmmfr$t».

tyfmvrtTAe it on the word of a Gentleman thoii cannot
hauc it a penny vndcr,th?nk(j ont.thinkc ont, while i meditate

onmyfairerai'.lres.

KmncfeejHor trnperinmmagne Cnpido tftf/m,

Whaterebec-meofthiidulltlitcdbjrccleaike,
/nuift be Cody inmy millteflc c) e :

C3. ; Ladjr«»
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Ladies regard not ragged companie.
\ will with the reucnucsotniy chah-ed church.

Fii ft buy an ambling habby for mv fair* .-

Wh 3^6 nicafured pace may teach rhe world to daace.

Proud of his burden when he gins to prauacc:

Then vnuft 1 buy a iewdl foi her care.

A kirtlcoffomc hundred crownei or more:

With th<fc faire
^ih$

when I accompanied goe,

Shedc »iueltf»ir/brcakbft : Stinejx.txvaM%\\.i<i^

I am her needle: rtie is niy Adamant;
She 1! my faire rofe.I her vnworthy piickc.

ActtLli there no body heere will take the paines to gelde

htsmouthf
tyfmtr. She's Cleopatra.I Markc Anthony,
tAcad No thou art aineere mirke for good wits to (hoote

at : and in that fute tbou wilt rnakf a fine man to daihe peon
crowes out ofcountenance.

yimor. Sheitmyraoone,1her Endimioo,

tyicA^^o fhc it thy (hoalder of mutton thou her onyow
61 (he may be thy Luna,«nd thou her Lunaticke.

^mar.X her ty£mtM,(htmy Dido is.

AcMJLStvt is thy /«,and thou her bcafen ade^

Or (heDame PhMtdifj and thou her gull :

She thy P<f/<piEM«,and thou her louing bull,

A^%. Seen .4,

Emtr Immerttg^d SttrcHtio hisfather,

Jr^r,Sonne,isThis the Gentleman thit fe!!e« vstheliuiii»?

Im. Fy fat ler thou ra iftnor ca'.tit felling, thou muft fay is

tliis the gentleman that muft hawc the gratuito ?

^fif^.What haue we I»e«,olJ trae-pcnny com: to towne,

to fetch away tlie liuing in his old greaGs flopSjthen jle none:

the time hath beene when fuch a fc! low mcdied wi:h nothing

buthisploATiliire, hisfpadc , and his hobnailes, andfotoa

pceccofbreai and checfsjind went his way .-but now theft,

fello /ve s are grownc the onely faftor$ tor preferment.
- Sttri
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Ster.O\% this tlie grating Gentleman, and howcBiany

poundunuft Ipay?
In*. O thou muft not call tlicm pounds , butthanke>,aD(i

haike thou fa:hcr,thoiiimjft tell of nothing that is done : for

Imufl fccmcto come ckcretoit.

e^^ftf^.Notpoundcs but thanks; fee whether thisHmple fel-

low that hath nothing of a fcholler , but that the draper hath

fclackchim oiier,hafh not gotten the (Wc ofthe time.

i?r<r.By my faith fonnelookeforno mote portion.
Iw.Wcllfathcr.I will not,^'ppon this condition, that vfhen

thou haue gotten ine the gratuito ofthe !iuing,thou will hkc-

wife difburfe a little money to the bj/hops pofcr , for there arc

ccrtaine qiicftJons
I make frruplc to be pofcd in.

f^cad.He meanes any qucftion in Latin, which he counts

afcrup'e, ohthishoneftman co.ikl ncuer abide thispopifh

tongue of Latine.ol) he is as true .10 Englifli man a$ liues.

Stcr.Wt take the Gentleman now , he is in a good vaine/or
hefmilcs.

t^wor.Sweete Onid, 1 do honour cuery page.
-

%yfc*d.QooA Ou:d thdt in liis life time , Jiued with the ^ettf,
and now after his death conucrfcth with a Barbarian .

Sur.Cod be ar yoiiv worke Sir; my fonne told me you were
the grating gentlem.inJ an: ftcrcutio hi$ fatlicr Sir, fimple as

mandhcic
e^/iT.jf/.Fellow,' hadrathrrgiuenthcean hundred pounds

then tKou flictild luiicputmcoutofstiy cxccllcntmcditation

by the faiih ofa Gcntlcjran I was wrapt in contemplation.
Jtk. Siryou muO paidon jny fatlicr he wants bringingvp.
c^fr.K/.Marry it fcemes he hath good b>'inging vp,whcn he

brings vp fo much money.
Jr^r.Indeed fir, you m;if) pardon mc , 1 did not knowe vou

WcreaG<intIfmano.'thcTtrnple before.

^iwer.Wcll 1 .im content in a generous difpoCrksn to bcare

with country cdncation.but fellovvc whats thy uamc.'

Stcry[ynzTotS\t,SurcutioSir-
jivt. Why the Stcrciitio,\ wold be very willing to be the in

(Inimcnt tomy fatherjthat tJus Uujng might be cofcrrcd vpon
;" your
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yojT fonne •• mary I woiilcl haue you kno.v.that I haue bene

imp irtiinedby twoorthreeteueralLo'dcs.my Kmde roz.ni,

in (he brhaUe oi fom« C-mbridjc man-and hiiie almoft en »a-

gcJ mv '^ord.Mary it I Ihall fee your di^pofstion tobr i»j.)re

thinktuU then other mrn , I Hialbc v-ry ready torerpcctkini
natur'd men:for as the Italian prouerbe fpeakcth wcl. Chi

k4 hour4.
'

y^<K/.why hereita zallantyoiinj;drouerofliuingf.
Ster. I befcech yoo nr fpeakc Engiifh , for that is nati-ill to

tne & to my fonne^and all our kindred, to vnderd^nd but une

language.
Am»r. Why thiu ia plaine engli(h:lniuft bi; refpeAed witk

thankf.

Ac4d. This iiafubtle cra^ue,vthco thaakv may befelc

and fcene.

SttrJinA ! prayyou Sir.what is the k>'^e(l thanks that you
will take)

Ac4d. The verye Caioe Method that he vfcth at the buying
ofanoxc

Am«r, Imufthaue fome odd fprinckliag ofan hundred

pounds, iffo, fo,Iliiall thinkeyou thank^ull.and commend

your foane ai a man ofgood giftes to my father.

Ac4(U A fweete w< ^Id
j;iue

an hundred poundes,and thit

b butcounted thankfullneiw.

.Jr;r.Harkw ...ou Sir.you rhall haue'So.thankes.

Amvr . I tcUthee fellow, I neueropened my mouth in thit

kind focheape before in my life.I tel thee,few young Gentle-

men are found,that would deale fo kiadely with thee as 1 do€.

Ster. Well Sir, becaufelknow myfonnetobc a toward

thing,
and one that hath taken all his learning on his owne

head, without fending to the yniuerncye , I am content ta

giue you at many thanket as you aOce , fo you will promifeme
to bring ittopafTc.

^m»r. I warrant you for that:ifI fay it once, repayrc you to

theplace,and (lay there.formy father,heis vva'ked abroad to

take the benefit ofthe ayre. He meete him a> he rerurnes, and

make way for your fuitc. Exeuat. Ster.Im.
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A£lus ». Seen*/*

Enter AcdJemictf Atterttth

tAmar, Gallant, 1 faith.

t^r4<;f. I fee wc rchollers Hdi for a liuingin there/liallow

foardt without a Hluer hooke. Why,would it not gal a man to

fee a fprufc gartered jrouch, ofour Colledge a while ago, be a
broker for a liuing,6c an old Baudcfor a benefice? This fweet
Sir proifFcrcd mc much kindnefTe when hee wasof our Col-

ledge , and now lie try what winde remainet in his bladder*

God faue you Sir.

AmtrAs the taafle I feareme I faw this Genui and Species
in Cambridge before now : He take no notice ofhim now : by
the faith ofa gentleman this is pretty* Hlegy. Ofwhat age is

ihe day fellow? Syrrha boy,hath the groomefaddlcd my hun-

ting hobby ? can Robin Hunter tell where a Hare (Its.

AcAd. Sec a poore old friend c ryours,of S,( )Colledge
in Cambridge.
Am. Good faith firyoumufl pardon me. I haue forgotten

you.

i/€c*d. My name is .rf(f4</*«iV# Sir, x)ne that made an ora-
tion for you once ontheQtieenesday , and afhowthatyou
got fomc credit by.

Antr. It may be fo
, itmay bee fo, but I haue forgotten It :

mary yet I remember there was fuch a fcUow that I was very
beneficiall vnto in my tiine. But howfocuer Sir,I haue the cur-
tefieof the towne for you. lam foryyou did not take me at

my fathers houfe.- bw^ww I am in exceeding greathafte,for I
hauevowed the death of a Hare tb||^e found this morning
muling on her meaze. f~

4cad, Sir I am imboldncd, by that griat acquaintance that

hprctofor;C I had vyith you , as likewife,»t hath pleafed yott
l^fctofore.

Amor. Look^ f/rrlia , if you fee my Hobby come hedicr*
Ward as yet.

D AcaL
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tyfcad.To nialcv.-mc fomcproiTiifcj , I :tm to rcqiieftyour

«^o«d meditation to she Wordrpfuil 3/ciir fataer, intny bc-

nalfc : an.l I wil! licdicatc to your fcUc in the -vay ot chankcs,

thofc liaici I lia'ic to liue.

ny^/nor. O good fir, if I hai knownTyourniinde before,

for my fatlicr hath already giucn the iivJiirtion to aChap-
b.'HJof his o,vnc,toapro})crinan,Iknow notoKvhat Vnt-
Hcrntielrcis.

//.»/. Signior 'mncyito, th:y fay, hath bidden faireft for it.

Aif.'jy. \ i<n3wnothi5narae,but hcis agrniiedifcrcct man
I w irrant hni.indced lie wants vtternncc in fomc mcafure.
•

/Itad, Nay. m;t unices !)c hath very good vttcrancc,for

his granitic, for hcc camshcthcr very iT;rii.»c,
but F thinke he

willretiirritii;*htenoi;gh,v»'henhc is ridde of the heauy cle-

ment he carries nboiit him
A-yjor. Fai'.h

Sir.you
mud pard on me ,

it is my ordinary cu«

ftom; to be too fludious, jny Milheffe hath toldc me of it of-

tcnjindlfi.'id ittohiirtmyoidinarvdifcourferbutfayfwcetc
Sir,do yec aflctt the moft gentle-raiin-Iikc game of hunting?
^cad. Ho'.vfay you to tiie crafiy gwll , hce would faine

ge: mec abroad to innkc fport with mco in their Hunters

tearmcj, which we fchoUcrs are not acq-iainrcd with •

fir I

hiucloned this kindc of fporte, but now I begin to hate it,

for it hath beene my luck alwaycs to beat the bulh , while an-

other kild the Hare.

%Amor. Hunters luck. Hunters luck Sir, but there was a

fault in yoiir Hounds that did fpcnd well.

Acad, Sir, I liaue had worfc luck alwayes at hunting the

Fox.

tyfm. Whit {ir,do you meanc at the vnkciinelling.vntape
•

zing,or earthing of tlic Fox?
Acad. I nicanc e.irthing,if you terme it fo,for I neuer found

yellow e.irrh cnoii ^h to couerthc old Fox your father.

A-nw. Good faithfir, there is an excellcntskitl in blowing
for the tcrrierSjitis a word that we hutcrs vfi: when the Fox 1$

earthed.you miill blow one long.two fhort,the fecond winde,

one long, two fliort : now fir in blowing , eucry long coneai".

aeth
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ncthj.quaucrSjOncll-.oitjContainetl) j.c^iiaiiers.

Actd.^\x iiiivi,h£ I t;ndc .my faiiour in my UutcJ woiilt! winJc
the hornc wl'trcinyour boncdcfcrts ihould bcc fomukd with

fo many niiniin»,(o many quaucn.
A^f.or. Sweet fir, Iwould \ could confcrrc this or any kind-

ncfic vp«n you : I wonder ihe buy comes not away with my
Hobby. Now fir,as 1 was proceeding- wlicnyou blow thy
dtarh of yovir Fox in the held or coiiert , then mull you found

3.note!,wiih 3.windes, and icchcat- markc you fir, vpon the

fame with 3.windcs.
A(\i^.. I pray you fir.

^l-nor. No A hrjuheii ycu come to your lately gate . aj

you founded thercclicat ocfofc, fo now you muft lound the
rclccfe i'rcclin es.

Ac.idX\s\iiz(^ call you it? ic were good cucvy pstron would
findcthcJiorni.'.

.'.mor,O nr,bi!t your relicfe is yoiu' fwcetc.1 notc,thal is fir,

when your houacishunc after a game vnknownc, and then

you mill 1 found one long and (ix Giort jthefecond wind, two
fliorcand oneiorg.ihe third vvind,onelong and two fhoit.

v^w/^/. Tiuefir.itisa verygood trade now adnycstobea
villaijiCjI am the hound that hunts aficr a game vnknownc,&
bloA'CS tlie vjllaijic.

Amor. Sir, I will blcflc your cares with a very pretty ftory,

ir,y father out of his ownc coft and charges kcepesan open
table for all kinde ofdogges.

AcAi.hnA he kecpcs one more by thee.

Amor.Wt hath your Grey -hound , your Mungrcli,youi:
M<«(htc , your Lcurier , your SpinicU, yo\ir Kenivcts,Terricrs,
Bitchcrs dogt,r,loud-Iiounds,Dunghill doggcs,trindletaile»,

prick card curres/raall Ladies pujipics, Caches and Baflards.

/fr.T,Y. What a bawdy knaue hatli Ik to his father, that

Jcccpcshis ll.ichdl
,
hatli his ballards, and lets his fonncs be

piame Ladies puppctt^to beray a Ladies Chamber.
Aniir, \t wa b my pleafiire two daycs ago ,

to take a gallant
IcalTi of Ore v-homids

,
and into my tdthcrs Parke I wmt , ac-

.comp^iiied with two or three Noble men of my ncerc ac-

D 1 quaintancc.
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quu!ntance,dr firing to /Ikw tliemfomc ofthe fport :! caufcd

the Itfccpcr to fcuer the rafcall Deere ,
from «.he Buckes of the

firft head : now fir, a Buclce tlic firll ycare is a Fa.vnc , the fc-

cond yearca Pricket.thethird ycare a Sorcll.tlic fourth yeare
a Sosrc, thefifta B'lckcofthe hiH he3d,thc fixt ycare a com-

pl:at Buck : as like wi'c your Hart is the firQ ycare a Cali-e,the

fccond ycare a Brochet , the third yeajc a 5>pide , tlie fourth

years a Sraj.the fift ycare a great Stag , the fixt ycare a Hart

as Irke wife the RjAf buckc is the firft yeare a K.id,thcfecond

ycare a Giilc,the third ycare a Hcimifc : and thefc are yout

fpcciall bcarti for chafe, or as wc hiintfinen call if,for vencry.

.^ ^i?<iy.lfcharfebetakenfarvcnery,thouaitamorefpcciall
^ beaft thtn any in thy fathers J'orreft, Sir I am ferry I haue bin

fo troublcfojneto ycu.
exfJw.Iknow this was thereadieftwny fo chafe away the

f'jhollcr,by getting him into a fubicft he cannot t.iike of, for

his Hf^e.Sir I will borrowe fo much time ofyou as to finilli this

nrjy begunne ftory . Now fir, after much trauailewcfingleda

Buck,I roade that fame time vpon a Roane gelding, and ftood

tointcrccptfrom the thicket : the buck broke gallan:ly: my
great fwift being difaduantaged m his

flip
was at the firfl be-

hind, marry prefently cotcd and out
flript them, when as the

f lart prefently defcended to tlie riuer, and being in the water,

profcrd.andreproferd, andprofcrdagaine.&at lafi nee vp-
Oarfedatlhc other fide of the water which we callfoyle of

the Hart.and there other Huntfrnenmet him with an adaun-

trelcy;we followed in hard chafe for the fpacc ofeight hours,

thrife our hounds were at default,and then we crytd a flaine,

rtreight
fo ho : through good rcclayming.my faulty hounds

found their game againc,and fo went through the wood with
^

gallant
notice ofmufickc,rerembling fo many Violls Dcgam •

bo:'atlaflthe Hart laid him downe.and the Hounds feized

yponhim, hegroncd and wept, anddvcd. [n good faith it

made me weepe too,to thinkeof A^eons fortunc,which my 0«
md rpea

kes of. He reades Quid,

L?l'Ctlitatemnisa'nans,<^htthetfHAeaJlraCHfid«,
'

.

Acad.Sir,cin you put mc in any hope ofobtaining my fuit?c

Aw?*.
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.IfKo.ln good faith Sir.in did not loue you ai my foulc^l
would not make you acquainted with the my nerics of my atr.

tyicad. Nay ,
I will not die of a difcourfc yet , if I can

choofe.

AmoySo fir.when wc had rewarded our Doggcs with the
frrall i^tHtes and the lights,and the bloud :the Huntlmen haU
]o•rvea, fo ho, I^'r/r*? a coupler , and fo coupled the do«^<»^ej,

and then returned homeward : another company of houndes
that lay at adiianta^e.had their coup'es caff offand we mieht
hearethc Huntftniencty , korje ,deco>tfle^KftABty bw ftrcio-ht

We heard him
cry,/*' Amond, and by that I knew that they had

tIiehare3iidonfoote,andby andby Imij^htfee fore and rc-

lore prick, and rcprick: w hat is he gone ? ha ha ha ha. thefe

fchoHcrs arc the limpleff creature?,

A£lus-2. fcen.6.

Enter ^ntorttttttnd his Page.

P^f. I wonder whats becotne of thitOuidJedrteamArtdi^
mymaiRcr he that for thepraOifeof his d fcourfe is wonte
to court his hobby abroad,aud at home in hii chamber niakc«
a fet fpcech to his grey liound.dcfiring that mofl faire aod a-
miablc dcg to grace hjs company in a

ffately galliard , and if

the dog/eemg him pra^ife his lufly pointcs.as his crofpoyn t

backcaper,chancetoberayfhercme, he prelcntly dof?cs his

Capmoff folcmnlyjtnakesalow.Le^tohu'adilTup. takmg it

for the greatert fauc ur m the woild;iT)at (he would voucfiVafe
to leauc herCiuet box.or her fweetglouc bclund her.

^Awor.Hc opens Omd and reades it.

T'ag.^ot a word more fir ant pleafc you,your Hobby will
mcefc you at t^e lanes end,

e^/»o.What/<i<r^, faith I cannot but vent vnto thcca moft
wiityicflofmine.

P^ff.l hope my maiflcrwili not breakc wind : vrilt plcafe
you fir to blefle mine cares with the di/courfc ofif.

-^w.Good faith.thcboy beginnsto haue an elegant fmack
Dj of
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ofmv fHlc -.vhy then thus it was lick.' a i'cnru/ mccre Cam-
bnl.rc (cholicr,! kno'.v not how to define liim.

'/"./^.-.Xay Mnillcr, let inc define a m;crc fchollcr: I heard

a cournctonc;c{cfinca mccrc fcholicr , to hzmimillfcttiitfii^

th^tis, a
liuijig

cre-turc that isrroubled with tlieitcli: or a

micro (chollcris a erfaturc that can ftriUc fire in the morning
at his tindcr-boK.piit on a paire ot lined flippers, fu re vnjing
til! dinner^ and then goc to his meatc vvh-n the Ikll r.njs.onc
that hath a peculiar gift

in a cough, aikd a licence to fpit: or

if you will nanc him defined by negaiiue?. He is one tliatcan-

not make a good legge,one that cannot catc am.-neof broth

cIcan!y,one that cannot ride a horfc without fpur-i^nllingt

one that cannot faluts a woman, & lookc on her dircftly,(me
that cannot *

Aw.Inough Uck.f, \cin flay no long*r, T am fo great in

child -birth with this icft:Sirrha, this prxJiciblc, tins (a.vcc

groomc.becaufc when I was in Cambridge, and lay in a

Trundlcbcdvndefmy tutor, Iwai coiucnt m dl'cie-r hu-

mility,togiue him fomc place at tlic Tabic, and b.'caufcl

inuited the hungry flauc fometimes to my Chamber
,

to the

canuafingofa Turkey pif.or a piece of venifon, v*>hichmy
Lad yGrandmotherfeutm:,hec thought himleUe therefoic

eternally pofTcft of my loue, and came hither to take ac«

<|uaintance
ofme,and thought his oldc familiarity did con-

tinue,and would beare him out in a matter of waight. 1 con!J

not tell howe to riddc my fclfeof the troublcfome B irrc,

then by getting him into the difcourfc ofhunting, and then

tormenting him awhile with our words ofArte .the poore

Scorpion became fpeechlelPcandfuddenly raiufhtd. Thcfc

Clearkes are fimple fc!lowe$,fimple fcUowcs. He rcades Omi.

7'<ij(?. Simple indcede tiicy are, for they want your courtly

compofition ofa foole and ofa knaue. Good faith fir a mort

abfolutcieft.butmcthinkcs it might hauc becne followed a

little farther.

Am.A« how my little knauc^

P^j^.Why thus fir
,
had you inuited him fo dmner at your

Table, and hauc put thfcaruingofa capon vponiiim, you
iliould
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ftionld haiie ftenc liim handle tlic knife fo fooli/lil/jthcn run

throughaiiiryoffaccs,'hen wagging his head, andflicwing
his teeth in familiarify.vcnter vppon it with the faine method
that he was wont to vntrullc an apple pyc , or tyrannifc an

Ei^gc & butter;then would I had jipplycd hini all dinner time

\vitliclcanctrcnchcrs,clearct:ench.ers,andftill when he had a

s;cod bit ofmeatc,! would haue taken it from liim , by giiiing
liim a cleanc trencher^and fo liauc fcrucd him in kindneiTi:,

ylmn.WcW fjid fiibtlc /./£» ,piitmcinmindewheii Ircturne

ajainc,that I miy make my lad; mother laugh at the Schol-

I er,ilc to my gamj : tor you /j^c^'' I would hauc you imploy
yoijr time til my comming: in watching what hourc ol the

day my liawkr mutes. Exit.

P^'^r.Is not this an excellent office fo bee Apothecary to

his worfliips hawke,to fit fcoutin;^ on the wall, how the Phi-

fickcworkcs.and isnotmvMaiilcranabfoIutcvillainc that

loucs h«s Hawkejhis Hobby.and his Grey-hound, moiethen

any moi tall creature? do but difpraifc a feather of his hawes

tramcjand he writhes his mouth,and (^vcares , for hec can doc

th.itcn>.ly wir.hagoodf^raccjthatyouarc the mod flialJowe

braind fellow that liues;do but fay his horfe Hales with a good
prcrence,and hec's your bondflaue : when he returncs lie tell

twenry admirable lies of his hawk.-, and thenl fhall bee his

littleroaguc, and his white viHainefora whole vvccke after,.

Well let others complaincbut I thinke there is no felicity to

the feruing ofa foolc.

Ad.y Scen.r..

SirT^J.'R^ro'-d. Page. Sig. Immeritt,

Sir
./?^;/,Signior Iwmei ;>s,you remember my caution.) for

the tirhes.Sc my promile for fanning my tithes at fuch il rate.

/»>.l,and pleafeyour worfliip Sir.

Sir
7\/j-?'.YoiiniuftputinfecHriry for the performance ofit

in fuch fort as landmaincr Recorder Hull likeof.

Yw./ will.nn'tpleafe your worfliip.
Siy.Raii.^nA bccaufc / will be fure that I hauc conferred

thiskindneflevpon afuflficiemman, /haucdcfirtd. Maiftcr

7<^f»r<^fr to take examination ofyou.
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r/»(^. My iniiflcr
(
it fccm:! ) tak'j dim for a tlitife , but he

tiitlirmillreafon for it.as for learning; it'jplaine he ncucr Hole

any , and for th: luiing he knovvcs himfd^c ho a^ he comes by
»f,for!ct him'jii; citca nicflc of furmcnty this fcaucnycare,

in-Hyct hcHiall n;ucrbcablc torccouerh/mfcltcralai poorc

Shccpc char hath fa'icn into the hands of fuch a Fox.

S.RaA. Good maiflcr Reorder (alec your place by mr,
aiiJ nuicetryillof his

gifts,
is fhec'.crlccthire to recordc liii

cxamination,oli the Pa;^c Ihali fcruc the turne.

P-«,r. Try.il ot !iij gif ts.ncucr
had any jifts a better trial.why

Immerito liiseifrs hauc appeared in as many colours, as the

Rainbowe.nrfttomaiffcr /tttcretioin colour of the Sattine

fuitc he wcarcs:to my Lady in the fimilitudc of a ioofe gowne:
to my maiftcr.in the likcncHe ofa filuer ba(cn,and ewer: to vj

PagesinthefcmManccof ncwfuitesand pomts. So maiRer
^Imsretto plaics the t;ull in a piece ofa parfonage : my maimer

adornes his cupboord with a piece of a parfonj^^c, roy naiAres

vpon good dayes, Jilts on a
pi ;cc ofa parfonage, and we Pa-

ges playe at blow point
for a piece of a parfonage,! thinke

hcer's tryall mough for one mans gifts.

Rtcor. For as moch as nature htch done her part in making;

you a hanfome likely man.

^4g. He i»ahanfom;youngmanindccd,and hatha pro-

per gelded parfonage.
"^Recar, In the next place , fomc art isrcqMilitc for the per-

fc^ion ofnature :for the tt
yail whcreot ,

at the rcqacft of ray

vrorfliipfuU friend ,
I will in fcm; fort propo.ui d qucftions

fit to be rcfolued by one of youiprofc.Tion,(ay wna: is a per
-

fon thatwasneucr at tlie vaiucr (ity ?

Im, A pcrfon that wasneuerinthc Vniuerficy ,i$a liuing

creature that can earc a tithe piggc.
Rec. Very well anfwcr'd, but you fliotild haue added, and

muft be officious to his patron; write downc that anlwer to

(hew his learning in Logick.
Str 'R^Jt Yea boy write that do .vne.Vcry leai ncdiy in good

faith.I praynow let mc askc you one queltion that I rcmSber,

wi'ctheristhc Marculmegcdcrorthe fctnijiiiiUJ^rc worth i'.

;r.,.lhc
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Jm. Tile Fcrainine fir.

Sir Rjd,The right anfwer,the right anfwer : in good faith I

haue bcene ofthatmind alwayes; write boy that, to (hew hce

it a Grammarian.

P<(t£.
No maruell my raaiftcr bee againft the Grammer , for

he hath alwayes made faife Latin in the Genders.

Kec. What Vniucrfity arc you off?

Im, Of none.

Sir Rad.He tells tnieth! to tell trueth is an excellent vertue.

Boy raalfc two heads,one for his leaming.anothcr for his ver-

tue(,and rcferre this to the head of his vcrtuet, not of his

learning.

Pag. Whatjhalfea mefleof good qualities referred to an
Aflehcad.'

Sir Rad.Now maiftet Recorder,if it plcafe you I will exa«

tninehimin an author , that will found him to the depth .a
bookeof Anronomy,otherwife called ao Almanacke.

Rec.Vety good.Sir Raderike^t were to bewiOicd that there

were no other boolce of humanity, then there would not bee
fuch bulie itate-prying feUowes asatenow a dayes , proceed
^oodHr.

SirRMd. What is theDominical! letter }

/»• C. nr,and pleafeyourwor/bip.
Sir Ti^d. A very good anfwer.t rery good anTwer^the very

anfwer of the booke, write downethat^an^ceferre it to hit

akillinPhilofophy.
^

Pdg. Cche Oominicall letter: it is true, craft and cuiming do
fo dominere : yet ratherC andD>are dominical! letter«,that is

crafty Dunfery.

S.Ti^d.How many dayes hath September ?

Jm. Aprill, lune and Nouember ^ February hath 2 8« alone

and all the re(l hath 30. and one.
'

SJi^d. Very learnedly in good faith,he hath alfo a fraack in

poetry,w[itcdowne that boy.to (hew his learning in poetry,
now many miles from Walcbun to London .'

/w.TwelucSir.

S^'R^d. How many from Newmarket to Grantham i

E Im.
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Int, Ten Sir.

. P4». Without doubt he hath becne fome Carriers horfe.

S.Ra.H.Hovf call you him that is cunniogm i.».^.4.j.jind
the Cipher?

/>».. A good Arithmatician.

S.RaJ. Write duwne that anfMrcreof his, to Shcvt his lear-

ninj in Aiithmatick.

7^^. He mufl needs be a good Arithmatician that coun*
ted money fo lately.

S.Rjtd. When is the new Moone i

Iff. Thrlal quarter the /.day, at a* of the clock and jS.
loinuts in (he morning.

.$". S.i(l. Write him downe , how call you him , that is wea-
ther-wife ?

7{fcar. AgoodAHronomer.
S.RAii. Sitrha boy, write him dovroe for a good Aftronomer.
7>tjre, %y^s ^olititJlrA.

S.%td. What day of the month lights the Queencs day on i

Im. The 1 7.of Nouember.

S.RnA. Boy.refetre this to hjs veitues,and write him downc

agoodfiibicft.

Pag. Faith he were an excellent fubieA for a.orj.good wits,

be would nuke a Bne AiTe for an Ape to ride vpon.
S.Htd. And thefc lliall fufficc for the parts of his

learning,
nowitremaiiieito {ry whetlier youbeearaanofgood vtte-

tancc, that is , whether you can aslce for the ftrayed Heyfer
with the white racc,a$ alfo chide the boyes in the belfrie , and
bid the Sexton whippcout the doggeJ: let aee hcarcyour

voyce.
Jm, If any man or womati,

S.'R^d. Thatstoohigh.
Im. If any man or woman.

S.%id* Thitsroolowc.

Im, If any maJ or woman , can tell any tidings of a

Horfe with foure fcete , two cares , that did ftrayc about

the feueath hours, three minutes in the forenoooe the fife
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'P-igf- I toolceof ahorfeiuftaiitweredie Ecclipfe of the

Moonp.
S.Rad, Boy wrirc him Howne for a good vtterance j Mai*

(lltr Recorder,! thixike he hath bcens examined fuificicntly.

T^c. I , Sir Rodericks , tis fo , wee hawe tride him very
throughly^

•Pji^^.
r

, wc hauc taken an inucntory of his good parti and

prized them accordingly,
S.Rad.

Si5nior//ww<f>-i;o,forafmuch a$ weshaue made a

double tryal! of the; , the one of your learning , the other of

your erudition : it is expedient ah'b >n thcaext place to

giue you a icwe exhortations , confidcring this,^rcateft
Clcarks arc not the wifcft men .• this is therefore firft to

exhort you to abflaine from Conrrcuerfies . Secondly not
to »ird at men of wor/hip . fiich as my fcUc,but to vfe your
felte dilcreedy. Thirdly not to fpcakc wlien any man or wo-
man coughs? docfo, and info doing I will perfcucr to bee

your worfhipfuU friend and iouing patron.
/«. Ithankeyour wor/hip^youhaue beenethe deficient

caufcof my preferment.
Sir Rait Lead immeritt in to my fonoc , and let him dif-

patch him, and remembermy tithes to bee referued , paying
cvvelue pence a yearc , I am going to Moore-fields , to

fpiake with an vnthrift I fhouldtneete at the middle Temple
about a purchafe,when you hauc done follow vs. Exeunt
Immcritoendthe pAgt.

A(k\n 3. Scena s.

SirSjidsrickj*'!d''R^erder,

SirR/id. Harkcyou Maifter Recorder, I haucfieflit my
rodigall boy notably , notably in letting himdealeforthii

iuing,thathath done him much^much good I affureyou.
R^ccr. You doc weU Sir Kadfricke ,to bcftovTc your liying

vpon fuch an one as will be comrot to lliare
, an4 on Sunday

to fay noth'ng , whcre;is your proud Vniuerfitie princosc
ihinkcs he is a snan offu;h aitrjt,thc world cannot funicicatly

B % endow

I
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•endow him with preferment, an vnthankcfull Viper, an vr.-

thankefuli viper that will fling the man that reuiued him.

Why ift not fltange to (cc a ragged darkc,

Some ftamell wciiicr or foine butchers fonnc ;

That fcrubd a late within a llecuclcfli: gownc,
When the commenccmentjhke a morice dance*

Hath put a bell or two about his Icgges^
Created him a fweet cleanc gentleman:
Htjw then he gins to follow fadiions.

He whofc thin lire dwell iu a fmokyc rou/e,

Muft t.i ke Tobacco and muft weare a locke.

His thirlly Dad drinkei in a wooden bowlr.
But his fweetc fdfe is fcru'd in (iluer plate.
His hungry fire will fcraj>e you twenty Icgges,
For one good Chridmas meale on New vearcs day.
But his mawe mufl be

capon
crambd each day,

He muft ere long be triple beneficed.

Els with his tongue hee ie thunderbolt the world.
And (hake each peafant by his deafe-mans care.

But had the world no wifcr men then I,

Weede pen the prating parats m a cage,
A chatrca candle and a Tindeibox,
A thacked chamber and a ragged gowne.
Should be their lands and whole pofTellions,

KnightsXords.Sc lawyers /hould be log'd & dwell

Within thofe over ftatcly heapes of ftone.

Which doting fires in old age did ereft.

Well it were to be wiflied that nciier a fchoUer in England
mi<^ht haiie aboue forty pound a yeare,

5..T^;^.Faith miifter Recorder , if it went by wifliingjthere

/hould neujra one of them all haue aboue twenty a yeare ••

a good ftip;nd,a good ftipend.maifter I'.eardsr.l in the means

time.howfocuer I hate them all deadly, yet lam fainc to giuc

thcrat^iotlwords.Ohthey arcpcS^ilencfeilowcs.they- fpeake

nothin'* butbadkins.ani pillc vineger. Wel.do what I can in

ourward kindnefTe :o thtm.yet they do nothing
but beray my

houfe : as there was one that nude a couple of koauifl) vcrfcs

on
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on my country chimney now in .the time of my fuioiiming

hereatLondonianditwasthui.
"

Sir Raderickkeepes no chimney Cauelere,

That takes Tobacco aboue once a yeare.

And another made a coople ofverfes on my daughter that

learnet to play on the violl degtmbt.
Hct vyoil degtmh is her bcft content.

For twixt het leggcs flieholds her inflruroent.

Veiyknauifli,veiyknaui|^,'*»fyou looke vnio itmaifler

7^«r^(fr.Nay thcyhaueplaid(f*^riany
a knjuiih tricke befide

withrac.Well.tisaftiameindeede there fliould becanyfuch

priuilege for proud beggars as Cambridge , and Oxford arc.

But let thcrogo^and ifeuer they light in my hands.if I do not

plague them,letme neuer returne heme againe to fee my wifei

waitingmayde.-
iecorf^\ui fcome ofKnights it two egregiotis.

Exit how fhould theic yotmg colts proue amblers.

When the old heauy galed iades do trot.

There lliall you fee a puny boy Hart vp,
And make a thcame againft common lawyets :

Then rheold vnwcldy Camels gin to dance,

This fidling boy paying a fit ofmirth:

The gray beard fcrub,and laugh and cry good,good
To them againe.boy fcurdge the barbarians t

But we may giue tl»e loofcrs Icaue to talkf,

We hane the coyre,then tell them
laugh

for mee.

Yet knights and lawyers hope to fee tneday.
When we may fliafe here their poffefTions,

* And make indentures ofrhcir chaffrcd Ckins:

Dice ofllieir bones to throw inmeriment.

Sir.Rttd.O gocd faiih maifttr Recorder ,
if 1 could fee that

day once.

l^f.Well, remember another day what I fay: fchollers are

Eried

into oflate,and are found to bee bufie fellowes
,

diftur-

ers ofthe peacenik fay no more.gelTe atmy meaning, I fmcl 1

«Rat.

J(rA(4/.l hope at Urgth England will be \fvire enough, I

E 3 hope
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hope To,! faith, tlicn an oii Jcni^h: may hauc his wcn?h in s

corner with )iu any Safyrss or
Epigrams.

Bu: the ddiy u farre

fpciicM. A^<r*''aV'-,3nci i fcareby this timt the vnthrift i? ani-

licd at the place appijiiitedia Mocrc iisids
, let vs haden to

hiin tie leokfs »» hu vatrk.

Rcc. Inieed 'hij daycsfubicci: tranfportcd vstoolattf, I

thinkc \'TC iLail not come much too iatc.
'

£x:u!tt,

Afl.3»feen.:.
Entef ^{rfiare:to,hijpafe,/vui:frire booted,

^.'f/itr. Maiilcf Immcritoii^vitx tl'.is letter tothcPofcr ia

my tathcrinamcrciry withrill foinefprin'tling , fomc fpriok-

\\t^Zi<Jerb<*m ftpisntiftt ^yriarcweU maiUer Immerito.

Jm\ thaakc your worfliip moft heartily.

PAie,\% \i not a Chaaic to fee this old duacc Icarnin* hi* in'

duilion at thefc ycaresibut let him go,I loofe nothingby him

forilchcf.vorncbutforthebootycof feUing the perfonage
Khouldhaue gone in mine old cioathes this Chrifhnas. A
dunce I fee is a n<ighbourlike brute be aft, a mts may lius by
him. ^^mar.feemts to m^i^r vcrfir,

ty^itfor. A pox on it, myroufeiinotro witty as Iheewas

%ronte to be,hcr nofe ii hke,tiOt )ret,plagueon thcfe niatheisi-

Sikesjthey hauc fpcwrled my braine in making a verfc.

/•rfjj.Hangme ifhe hath iny more raatheniatikes then wil

feruetocoantdieclocke, oi tell the caeridian hourebyrsns>

bliogot hispanch*
t^mMer nofe is hke.

T^^'.Acoblersfliooin^hcrne. «

tyffttMet nofe i$ !ikc a bcaurious maribone.

Pa^.MiVf a fwectc fnotty niiflrcs.

^9)«r.?a<thldoenotlikeicyet ; alTe at I was to readea

p?cce oicyf'-^Jies'f in grcekc yeftcrnight.it hath put nac out of

my Hng'iillViinc quite,

7*4^0 monilrous lyc,lct me be a point-trufljr vvhilc 1 liuc

ifhe vnd^rftaads any tongue but EngliJh.
Af9«r. Sin ha boy rctninibcr me when Icome in PjuIcs

Church.
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CliUrchyard to buy a RotizarJ,Sc Dubartat'm French & Are'

tine in Italian,8c our hardeft writers in fpanifh^they wi! fliar-

pen my wits gallantly.
I do rcUifli ihefc ror.jocs in (omt fort*

Oh n iw I do remcbcr I heart a report ofa Poet aewly romc
out ii! HcbreWjit is a pritty harfli tongue.. & rcllifha Gentle-

a)3n trauElIer.but come iects haftc&ftcrmy father , the fi;ldei

arc fitter to heauenly medi eaticns> Exemt.

'?<3j.My maiflcr*,! could wifli y<;ur presence at an admi-

rable left, wl:y prcfendv this great linguift my Maifier,v^ill

match through Pautes Cnurch-yard'. Come to a booke bin-

ders Ihop,and with abi<; Italian looke and fpanidi face afke

fer thcfc bookes in rpanifh and Italian, then turning through
his ignorance^ the wrong ende of the booke vpward vfe afli-

on,onthisvnknowne tongue after thisfort,firftlookeonthe
title and wrinckle his brow, next make as though h e read the

-firft page and bites a lip,thrn with his naile fcore the margeat
at though there were lome notable conceit, and Jaftly when
be thinkeJ hce hatii gullal the ftandets by fufficiently,throvves

thebookeawayinarage.fwearingthathe could neuer6nde
booJtesofa true printe fince hcwaslaftin/ff/w/r,^, enquire
after the next marte.and fo departs . / nd fo inuft I , for by
this time his contemplation is arriucdathismiflrcs nofc end,
beisasgladasifhe had taken t?/?<-«/i : by thishebeginncsto

fpit,anocrieboy,carrymy doake x. and now I got to attend

onhiswor/hip.

Aft, z. Seen, 4.
w EnUr iHgemofo^Fwer^Phafitafma.

7w|.Come laddes , this wine whets your refolution in our'

defigne : it's a needy world with fubtill fpirits, andthcre's a

gentle manlike kmd. of begging, that may befeeme Poets in
lliij age.

Fttr.Now by the wing ofnimble Mercury^
Bymy Thaliasfilucrfounding haipe:
By that cekfiiall fire within oiybrainci

•

. That
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That.'»iL' cs a 'lining »cniiis to my lines ;

How crctii/ duilc'i intcll-«ftuall.

Caprei idle niTnoiy tlu-n it di J afore.

Yet will 1 play a hunts vp to my mufe :

And nuke licr mount from out lie:
flu^'!;'!^ neft.

As r\igh
aj is the higlicrt fpKccrc in hcaaen :

Avvakiyou paltry trulles of Helicon,

Or by this li;»Kt,lic
S Ara^gcr vritli y Jii ftrcisKt j

You 2;rand -(ire T^arW with your loucly eye.
The firmaments eternal! vagabond,
Th:heauens promoter that dothpeepeAndprye,
Into the a£les ofm3rtaU tennis balls.

Infpirc me ftrcight with fomc rare dchcics,

Or He difmount thee from thy radiant coach :

And malce thee p sore Cutchy hereon earth.

Phdit Currm anrigapaterni.

Inf. Nayprethee good Furorj\o not roauc in rime* before

thy time : thou haft a very terrible roaring mufe, nothing but

fquibs
& fine ierkes.quict thy felfc a while,& hearc thy charge.

Ph»tt. Hue ades hjtc,arnm9 c*Hcipe dtHd liu,

iHgeni. Let vs on to our deuire,our pi ot,our proicft.That old

Sir R.*derick.t that new printed compfndum of all iniquity,that

hath not aired hiscountrcy Chimney oncem j.
wmtcrs : he

thatloues to IJue man od comer here at London, & cfFc^an

odde wench in a -nooke , one that louesto hue in a narrow

rooine.that he may withmorc facilide in the darkejight vpon
his wifcs watting maide,x}acthatlouesahfe aihortfermon &
a long play,one thatgoes to a play,to a whore, co his bedde in

Circle.good fornothing in the world but to fweat night caps,

and foule faire lawnc Ihirts.fecd a few foggic fcruing men,and

Ereferre

dunces to liuings.This old Sir RadtricklFurjr) it /hall

e thy tatkc to cui^ell wrth thy thick thwan term es,and then

if he will not vn:y his p arfe ftrin^s , of his libcrjlity,{ling
him

with termes laid in A^utfortU and Gunpowder.
furort In noHifert attim u m-4lMM Jicerefo'-mM,

The Scruilc current ofm/ Aiding verfe,

Gentle (hill runnemto his thick skind eaves ;

Where
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^liere it (hall dwell like a tnagnific*^
Command bi» Hitaic fpright to honourme I

Formy high xi^io^ ftroutmg poefic.

SuttFnis iurres hath fauour « him fo ill.

As to debarrehim by his dunghil thoughct*

Itifily to efteememy Ycrfes lowtingpitch a

If his eardi wroting fiheut fliall gio to fcome.

My verfe'hat giueth immortality :

TatXi^elUferEmuhm,
Vhmt, FttrwrarmMmumfirdf,
Fnr0r, He fliake his heartvpon my vaSss pomt, ^

'

Rip out his guts with riuin? poinard t

Qtiarter hit credit with a bloudy quill.

7b4ii^ CtiUmiytAtrHmtHtnm^ch^rtaJiibtlU,

SuntfemperjiudijtanmMpurM* tnis,

7M^.Inottghf0r0r,wee know cnouatta nimble
fwaggs.

rer with a goofe quill
tnow for you thMHafms , Icaue tnilfuig

^

your points and Iifteo. Ph4Ht OtmetMlitfMnEiHm.

Ing, Marke you ^mtrettt Sir 'B^derickj Tonne , to him
(hall thy pipingpoetry

and fugar ends of verfes be dircAed:

heisone,that wiildraw out his podcetglaflcthhfeina walkc>
one thatdreames in a aight ofnothing , butmusltt and ciuet,
and talke of nothing alfday long but his bawke , his hound,
and his milbrefle, one that more admires the good wrinckle of
a boote.the curious crinkling ofa Hike flosking , then all the
wit in the world: one thatlouesno fcholler bit himwhoft
tyred cares can endure halfca dav togither his fliblowfon*
nettes of his miftrefTe, and her loubg pretty creatures, her

nunckcy and herpuppet .- it Hiall be thy taske( T'huntajima) tp
cut this guiles throate with fairetearmes,and if he holdfafi
for all thy iugling rhetoricke,fall at defiance with tiDtD,and tha

I>oking iticke he weares.

l^hoH. SimulcxtMlitenftm,
Irtf. Come brauentmphs,gathervpyourfpiriti,and letvt

inarch on like aduenturous loughts^atid difcharge ahimdicdi

poeticallfpiritsvpon them.

P/;«», £/? 'Dttum Hfi>ij,afitaHtt laUfcmnt ilU, Sxtimtt



A£t3. Seen f .

Enttr rhi/imt'fnt, StuAieJir.

S'nd, Well ViiUiwufHs, wc neuer Ccapcd fo fairc a
fcotaing

:

ri'jy >on(<<:r2icpiirfcuantsouttorthc French Dodior, ana a

^^
^o'''o I'ii'p^kcn tor him and his min iu Nc.vgate . Jt was 2

|(,rri'<!.- r'.-irt* {hatm.idcvscaftour haire.

--W. Anil < and thou
fport

at our calamities '

An-i vOiinifilt v» tuppy to <capr prifonment ?

Wi'iy ! nc .vide world that bUllcth Tome with w^ile.

Is to ciir chained ihru^hts a dm kcforne gailc
i

Smd. Nay prc-;hc^ffici!d,t]Klc' woncc^ f«rnirs forgo^
fie doubles gric'c ihac comments on a wo.

fiiUc Wh/t'ofo-uItncntcrmeiiimpietyJ
To lerid a wcarifomc Tati grudging Ghoft,
Vj to n'j hoinr,hij !on'^,!ons;,lailing home ?

Or let them nuke our life IclTc grccuouj b<i,

Or faiTcr v! to end our mifciy.
Stud, Oh no,t}:e ScntincU his watch mu'l keep?,

Viicill his Lird do hcencchim to nccpc.-
VhiU If*J timctotIe<f>c within our hollow grasies,

And reft vs in the darkefome wotnbe ol earth .*

Dead tli:n?;sarcgraued: and bodies are no Idlie,

Pined and forlorncjikc GliofHy carcafcs,

Stkdt Wor. long this tappe ofloathed life can runne,
Soonc commcth death,and then cur woe Udonc*

Mcane*ime,;^ood PhUtmyfu. be content.

Lets Ipend
our dayes in hopeJall merriment.

^hil. Curft be our thoughts whc ere they dream: ofhope v

Band be thofe haps tnat henceforth Hatter vs,

WlicnmifchietiE doggs vs ftili and ttillfor aye^
From our firft birth.vutill out burying day.
In our firft gamsfomc age.our doting iires,

Carkcd ansi cared to iiauc Vi lettered :

Sent v$ to Camb
rid^c.w

iierc our oylc is fpcnft

V$ our kindc Colledgc from chc feate did tcare >

Atid for ft vj walke before wc weaned wcrr,

from thatbmc iincc waudr&d hau«wcM. i
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In the wide worU,vrg'H by out forceJ will,

Nor cuer haue v/c happy forn^ne trycd :

Tiicn why fhould hope with our tent ilate abide ?

Nay let vi run vnlo the bafchill cai:c,

Pight in thehollow libbcs o/ craggy cliffe,

VhcredjcaryOvvlcjdo fliiike theliuc-longnighti

Chafing away the byrdcs of cliearcfuli h»)\t :

Where yawning; Gliffti do howlc In ghafiiy wifei

NVIicrc that dull hollow cy'd,that ftaring Jyret

Yclept Di/paire hath his lad manHcn.
Kim !i t Vi find^,and by

his counfc!' wc,
V-'ill end our too much y rkcd rufcry.

J/*'/. Tow?iIctliyhr.pj,aT2iicsadaIbri,'n)!r,ue,

P/j .'.Tobtarcfoo Ior.g,jigui.'s.i;i alTtsMnd:,

St«d. Lone. fince the wi^rlc ».r«ariv.o oi rhe J:c was calT,

P/^f/ But why flioM^d b jt vro-d «•(?'/
Co

lor.g
tin.e hRf

Stm' ^^'hy <iolt thtu uov-i thc'c Hcepicplainis coiamtnc€ >

*?h:l. Why fiiwu'i i t'lcb-; du-'^i withpinence I

StxJ. Wileroil-'.- do bear*
witb,l!rugling cannot tncnd.

i*/:.i/.Goodfpiritia3Uft withthwaranj fates contend,
StuJ. Some hope it leftourfonunes to redrefle,

yA*/. No hope but tbis.creto be comfortlefle,

Stf«l. Oi't liucs remainder gent'er hcarfsmay finde.

'Phil.The gentled hearts to vs will prouc vnkiiid.

A£t.4. Seen. I.

Sir EAderickedndVredtgf^t one corner eftheStartJtfear^
Mtid Amoretto at the tther,

TrvaV'tigetfcoMnng

tf'Tobtccotifes,

Sir Rad. MVrcdivt, M.tecorder hath told youlawc , yoW
land i» forfeited ; and (or mc not to take the forfeiture,were to

breake the Quernes law ,f
or tnarke yoii,its law lo tak i the for*

feiturc: therforc not to breake it is to breake tht Qucc nt$ law,
and to breake the Qucene? lav is not to be a goo;i fuLieA,acd
Itncaneto bee a goodfubicft. Befidei, 1 amalufliceof the

pcace»and being lufUce ef the peace I mud do iufbce , that is

F 4 iayr^
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Ia\7,that ii to taUc the f3rt"citure,cfpecially haiiing taken notice

o( it . Marry MaiOcr Vrodtgo^cxz are a fcWe
lliiilings , oucr

and L jfidcs the bargainc.

P/-<s.y.Poxonyourliiillines, sblooda while ago , befott

hjhadmcirHiKlurchjWhoDUimycoozcn Proc/«^3, you are

M'cIcoa:c n;y coozcn\'Pr9Ji^« , take my coozcu Prodi^aes

horfcacupotVVinf formy cooztnTrodigt.yaoAi^ikh you
fliaH lit here good coozcn V'>-»digo,

a c Jcanc trencher for my
coozcn Prodigs, hauc a fpeciall care of my coozen Fredtftet

lodging: now maifter T^o^i/^^* with a pox, and afewmil-

lingSjfor a vaniagc.a plague on your /hillings, pox on your

fliillings, ifit vvcrcnotforthc Sergeant which doggesmeat
my hccles, a plague en your fhillings , pox on your (Hiliingt,

pox on your fcUe 3c your (hillings, pox on your worfhip,if I

catch thee at Ojien-l I dare not llaye for the Sergcant.£A:<»

S.Rdd.par. Good faith Maifter Prodiga \i ao excellent fellow,
he takes the Gftlait el>uU)tie fo excellently.

yimtr.Page. He is 2£Ood Iiberall Gentleman, he hatlibc-

ftowed an ounce of Tofaatco vpon vs
,
and as long as it lafts,

com; cut and long-tai1e,wecle fpend it as liberally for his fake.

J".^-*^./";*^*. Come fill the pipe quickly, whdemyinaiftcr
it in his melancholic huoiour^t's iult the melancholy of a CoI°

liershotfe

^mor. f4ge If you cough Z«fi^^ after your Tobacco, for a

punifhmentyou fhall kiffc the Pant«flc.

S. Bad. It's a foule ouer-fi»ht, that a man of worfliip can-

not keepe a wench in his houtc . but there muft be muttering

andfutmifing: it was the wifcfl faying thatmy father euervt-

tcred,thala wife was thcnatreof oectfiitic.not of plcafurci
for whatdo men marry for, but to ftoctce theirground, and to

haue one .o looke to the linnen, lit it the ;pper end of the ta-

ble.audcaiOsTpaCapon: one that can weare a hood like a

Havvkc,and couer her foule face with a Fannc : but there's no

piC«f>irc alwayt* to be tycd to a piece of Miitton/oroc?imc$a

ir«:lT< of ftevvd brotli wiU do well , and an Tnlac'd i\abbct is

lc*iof*li; well for miaeowae part,ihaue nogrcat caufc to

iova^liiat xvdt I aaavfdl proiud£4 ot chiet bounGo^ wen<
dies
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ches,that are irincowncfce-nmplc: oncofthemT am pre-

fently to vifir, if I can rid my felfc cleanly of this company.LcJ
me fee how the day goes : ( hte fnls his fKttch out, ) precious
coales , the time is at hand , I mufl meditate on an cxcufe to

be gone.
i?^^0'''^.That which 1 fayjs grounded on theStatute! l|)ak«

of beforc,enaft«d in the raignc of Henrj the 5.

\^mfr. Itisapiainecafe, whereon 1 noeted in ourTenu

ple.ind that was this ; pnt cafe therebe three bretheren, Ichti m
N»kts, hhntiN»!hy and Jthnti Stilt: hhrnsNtkei theddeTt
j0hn 4 N<ijh the youneer , laltn 4J'oTfhe youn^efl of4ll j I$h»

4iV4/%theyongera dyeth without ifTiie of hisbody lawful!/

begotten
- whether /hall his lands afcend toMu4 Niiskft the

elder,or difcend to Io/jh s Stilt the youngeil ofaI!?The anfwcr
is: The lands do coliaterallyderccnd,not afcend.

'RlctrtWerj trt:e,and for a proofc hereof I will £bew you a •

placein Ii///rr«»,which is rerypregnant'm this
point.]

AAus.45cena.»«
Enttr InitmofttFttnr^hMittifm*,

Ini^. Tie pawnc sny witts,that Is,my i euenues ,'my land, ujjr
«

snoncy^na whatfoeuct I !iaue,for I haue notliing but my wit, ,

that they arc at hand .-why aiiyfcafiblefnoutaiNywindeM*
fc^^wsr^/rtiandhwPomaiKljr, M, 5/^«r*'<rr 5c his twoneatet

fcetethatwearenofockeStSif A«J«r>V^ by his rammifhcora*

jf\&xon,Olet Goftwiiu Iijrcum^S'tJLMfMinftl/HJatFMrerBtt
the Touch-box ofyour wiuc ; 'TkA^Cdfutu , let vouriniientio

play trickei like an Apc:bc*in thou pMrer , and" open like a

phlaphmouthd Hound . follow thou P/^.T»r>,y;»4like aLadiei

Puppy
: and as for me,let mc abne, He corae after like aWa-

rcr-doggc that vvil iTiake them ofF,when I l*aHeno vfc cfthcin.

My maiftctSjthc watch-word isgiu<n.f«r<>rdtfchargc«
FUror to I Thcgrcat proicflorofthe thandsr-bolt$,g
S^tl, I

He that iswont to pifTe whole clouds ofraiac^' ;

Into the earth rafjgapingvrinall.
Which that one ey'd fubfiferoftbc (kiCf



DmVMft empties by calidi'.y :

He and mIS TowncfiDca Pljutets briilgg to thee,

Moft farty lumpes of sarihr facility.

.J.iW.Wiiy will this rellowejHnghfli breaks (he Q^cenes

pcace.I
will not fctmc to regard him.

"Phan. MccaeiuitatjUK edttt rtrj^ut^

to Am. O et pr*!ttisHm,ei ditlee aecus menmt

Dij fttctant votis veU ftetmda iuis. 'w

/«jc.Gjd Taue you s^ood miiftcr Recorder, and good &?•<

tunes follow your dcfcics ; I thinlcc I haue curCl Kmi fufHcf«-

CBtlymfevv words.

S.RoM.Whit hauc we here,threc begging Souldicn , come

you from OJiemJ^t from IreUnd.

^ag.CMswmfecnt^M J^Uhbei
* I haue vented »U the Lacia

one man had.

Ph.iH.^^iddu4m amplimi if domimi (jniifis /»'»

^^mar.pMg.hti him alone Ipray thee,to hiio againc ,' tickle

him there.

PhM,^4m dijfsri
d»>mn0 dtmiuMrhf

Jfirc.Nay thats plainc in Uttl*t»n,ioT if ilut fec-fimplc , and

ihefeetailebcpac together, it is called hotchp.nchn jwthii

vrordhotchpotchiaradiihisapiiddin;:;, foi io fucr. a pud-

ding is not cdrooly one tning onty,but one thing ^'irh another

Am»r\ thinkc I Ao rcmcinber this alfo 3t a mooting in our

Templeifo thco this hotch potch fecmcs a tcrme of ftoiilitudec.

FHrtrtg Great^^nVor»«/,ofthe head rakekecpe,
%.%*i. Good Vtrg* watch.while that thy vrorfhip neq>e>

And when thy fwcUing v«nts imiine.

Then Vifeet be thy (porting Chamberlaiae.

S.Rai.\iSnJiBkt the diucllhath fcntfomeof his family to

torment me.

^w#/-.Thcre is tailc generall and taile fpeciall.and
Uttletm

is Yery copious in that theame : for taile j?encratli$,whcnbnd

aregiucnto a raan.and his heyrcs ot hit body bcgoUenrTaile

fpeciall , is when lands are giuen tu a man,and to his wi*~c ,&
So the hcyres oftheirtwo bodie* UwfuUy begotten, and that

if called Tailc ipcciall.



Tksreturneft-onfertii-JpiS,

.f.T^W.Vcry w<;lI,.indK)r?iixo3lli i wiif giuf a diftinfl:Ion.'

»!iercisaiiiat'.f!allojth,;indaforjniii!o.th ;t!!C fo mall ojih

naay bebr< kcn,iheinat«;u!I (iu> tiifbc brc-kcn- fbrmaike

you flrjthcUw iir to tnlie p'acc beioie :« con(cienre.& thcr-

fore you cnay.vfi?.- trc- youi cofnctlitr
, cafl },im in the Tuie •'

the?c wanti notbrit; ;n the full tneaning ot tJ lis place,

It>^. An exceiientcbrciuntionirgoodfaiih, fccLowthc
oldFox tracl)«hthc yoii;.',

Cub tuv.u.ry aO.ccpe , oi ra-

ther fits hiaifelfe Ukc au old Goof-.-, hj.rfhi'jp she adlc brains

ofniaiftcr ysmortite : there is no foole to the Sattin foole, th«

V^luct foale.the pcrfimidc foolc.aod ; hcitfovc ths witty Tai •

lorsoftliisagc, put thcni vndtr colour of kindnrfls mXo

apaireof cloath-baggcs, where a voydir will not feme ;hc

turnc: & there j» no knanc to the bjrbirousknaiie,thciT\oiil»

?ius; knaucthc pieadiiis;
kiiauc : what h<yh\.i\c^ydtriMi:i\ix

Noucrtnt
z-mHtrJiptrfrtlfKitif r.ct a wo« d hcvnldlc he (tele it

in his fi>l.

'}'hf.>t,'_Mitto tibi metvlMjCAncrot inntt^rt I*fends.

S,\i'i.to Furor: Fellow what art thou that art foboldr'

Fftr,! am the balbrd of great CMircury^
Goton Tkiiia when i\\t was a fleepc

JVly CiA d) G.andllre ercat e^jf<i//fl high.
Borne was 1 leare.but that rny luck was \\\,

To all the land vpon the fcik,;d hill.

Vhant.O cruue/;t t^-ll.'xi Hilmeacarn.in.t ci/r,tii

Niinolhi mijcr:rc rturi me dcsnn, co^esi

S.RddPtig;. Ifyouvfe them thus, my niaincrisalufliccof

pcacc.and will fend yo;i ail tothe G;iIlowfS.

Pofir^Hiimihi ^juodtijminc nonacet iretue.

Aj'.GoodmauUr/'f.jr^'rrjlctmceieraineyoii tl i$ (ermc
for m/<aufC;fonny oufc good maimer Kuordsr.

•Recpr. I am retained already on the contrary pjrt.I bau«
taken my fcc.be gon,bc^on.

Z"^. It's his mtMiDn;;^ 5 lliould come off; Vfhyherci* the
true ftiJeol a villamcthc true faith of a Lawyer : jt ij vfuall
wish ihcm to h% btib?d on ihc or.15 udc, aad ihcu ty Jak« ;i ffe

of



The rct-:ynspe-r: ^^^p.^ps,

ofthe other : to pl-^a'i weak.ly ni^H ti» (>. bribed .ind rehtihcd.

on thtone fidc.then to Lie feeo ;.n i rc{>!.- d >f the )th<;r , till at

lengthypfr
vdrios cafits^y puttihj; ttiv c jfc To oftcn.they make

their chcntfolankcthat tlicy maycjie them vpinacombe
c«fc, and pack them home from t.ie tcarme, as though he had
traucllcdto London to fell his horiconcly.andhauing loft

their flceces.Iiue afterward likepoorc (home (hecpe.

Furor, The Gods aboue that know great Fttrors fame.

And do adore
grand poet Fnrors name:

Granted long hncc at hcauens high parliament*
That whofo Fur»r (hal immortalize,

No yawning eoblins /hall frequent his graue.
Nor any bola prciumptuoui curr /hail dare

To lift hit
Ic^ge againfl

his facred dull.

Where ere Fhaucmy rymes, thence rermin fly

All.lauing that foule fac'd vermin poueity«
This fucks the eggs ofmy inuention:

Euacuatei my witts fijll pigeon houfe.

Now may itpleafe thy generous dignity s

To take this vermin napping as he lye».
In the true trappe of liberality ;

lie caufc the Pleiades to giue thee thanki.
He write thy name within the (ixteenth fpheare: ,'

He make the Antarticke pole to ki/Te thy toa.

And CmihU to do homage to thy tayle.
Sir RmcU Pretious coles,thou a man ofworship «nd luftice

too?!!*! eucn foJie is ether a madde man or a coniurer:it were*
well if his words were examincd,to fee ifthey be the Queenes

PhM. NHnefints andts vt qui es diumus iiAftlb, (orno.

T>ic mihi/jMinummos non hairet vutlepetati
Amtr, 1 am ftil haunted with thefc needy Latu'nift fcllowM:

thebcdcounfell I can giur,is to begone.
'PhdHt ,Quedpete i* Caie,n»n pete ctn(ilium.
^»». Fellow lookc to your braincs:yoijarcraad,youarciaad.
Phait. Semelmf*mHtmHS tritncs,

oyfm. Maifter Rccordcr.is it not a fliamc tliat a ga\lant can-

«ot walkc the ilrectc quietly forneedy fcllowtfjaad tlut, after



Acre is a Rarutecome out againftbegging
I

Heflrikcs his hreji,

"KffiTi I warraniyou,thcy arc fomc needy fw^W'tln*

VoJuerfitybt«akc»wiiMle wife « yeare,
and kuflk fiKh at

thcfeirc, *.!>,.€
/«/. So ho maifter Recorder, y»u that ate one of ebe Diuel«

jkWow comsaoners, one that fizcUi the Deuili buttctie*, finnes

•ndperiuriesyci-y ItmOiIy ? one thitarefo deare to Z*«/<rr,

that he tJeacr puts you out of comojons for non paioient
; yoa

that Hue lik« a fumnei vport the finneiof the people J yoi»

whofc vocation ferucs to enlarge the tenitorics ot Hell.tluC

( but for you ) had beene no biggerthem paire of IJtockes of

aPillone.-youihathate a (choller , becanfe he defcric your

A(Tei cares: you that area plagu; ftuflfisd Cloakc-ba?ge of

alliniquitie, which the grand Seiuin'-roanof Hell «r»'» on«

day trufTe vp behind hun.and carry to his fmolfle Watdc-roSc.

lilfor. What fiantick fellow art ihon.ihata.tpcffcilwiife

thefpiiitof maleiiiAbn ?

Fitrer. Vile mudJy did of bafe TnTiatlowed clajr.

Thou flimic Tpri'hted VIJtindeSaracen:

When thou v»eri bome.dame NaiMre cafl herCalfiu

Forrage and rkoe had made thee a great Oxe»
And now thy grinding iavres deuoure quite*
The/oddudueto vtotheaucnly fpright.

Phimt, Nefdjh tt fojutt dit ^Mkit.\^ft« frimnm tt fierilegM

Th-odnxit Arbfs im
ntfttitm fermciem ttfr0pritnm^Me

fhgi,

Ingeni.
I P'^y you C^{enfeiMr Pl»id»ti\ of wlwt VnhierfitlB

was the firft Lawyer of, none forfooth, for your Lawe i»

ruled by reafon , and not by Afte t great reafon indeed ihac

aPloydenirt fhoald bee mounted on atrapt Palfrey , with a

round Veluetdifli on his head , to keepc warme the broth of

hiswitte,anda long Gowne, that makes hiin loolcc iikea

CedoMt drmd tcr< , whileft the poore tArifittebMns waike

iaa ihorte doakc and a clofe ycMttHm boafe, hard by the

6 Oyaa;
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(ChHcr-wifc* and die filly Poftgoes muffled in hit CIoak«
to tfcap; the Counter. And you Maillcr nAmjrftto , iLac

irt the chicfe Caipcntcr of Sonets , a
prii:i!c|!;ctl Vic.if for

toe hiwlcllc marriage ot Inlce and l'ap:r, youth.M are
g:)0(i

for nothing but to conimcnd in a fcttc fpr ach , to colour th«

q'unlitic
of your Millrcfles fti->elc , and Avtorc it is moW

IwccttCiiict.- it's fine when that Piippct-pluycr Fortm*;, m\\i\

patfudi iBuchcn-laucpoftinro good afuitc/uchanAlTcin

foi^ood fortune.

Amor. Faihcr ftiall I draw?

Str%<a. No fonnc.kcepc thy peace, and ho!d tl-c peace.

li^t. Nay do notdcaw, leaft you chance to bcpiilc your
l^urer. FIcHcre fi ne.j<i^»/nperos, ^htrenl* t»«Htt>«. (credit,

Feareiiill '-^IfeC'tra with her fnakie twine,

Wai curfed dam vnto thy damned felfc I

And Htrc^m ^^t"'^ '" 'he dcfert Rockei,

liylc
Bafc Is^mr/tnce tne wirkrd cradle roclcf.

•Citn tift

er vp tnDid lofler vp thy loathed hatehjil hfc.

Vile SArhitrifme was wont fo dandle thee J

Some wiciccd hellhound tirtorcd thy youth.
And all the

gi^ifly fpnghtJ ofgriping hell.

With mutninglooke
hath Jogjdthccfince thy birth'

Sec how the (pirits do houci ore thv head,

A^ thick as gnatfcj in fmnmcr cuening tide,

Bilciull iythSlo.^tcttW ilay a while,
Ttll niih niv verlcs I haue raiki hii fouJe :

And when thy (oule departs aCocktriiy be,

1S!o blanke at allin h«Hs great Lorteric.

Shame fi's and howles vpon thy loathed graue^
And howling vomit vp in filthy 2;uife,

The hidden ilorici of thy viHanir t.

JjV.TV^'The Dcmll my ir^^iOf r»,the diucU in the likcneflc of

3p;3et,away »ny MailUrs away.£x/f .

Phan. Arma viruma, cano. Quernfugis ah dcmeus ?

v^OTor.Bafc dog.it is not the cuftomc in h»\y to draw vpoft

,euery idle cur that barket,and did itOaiid with my rcpucatiw:

9h,wcll£0 toOjtbankc tn/ father ^or joui Uu^. H



Ttn retttrnefrtm Ternajptf.
'

/4i^Fon^ j^uU whom I would yndcrtakc to bafti'nado qaicfci

ly/h.juj;l\ tlicre were » mujkct planted in thy mouth,.<« ni>t

youtbcyon^drouerof liuin^s
jlcAtiemicv toldincof, tliat

hamifteplcfairei.Barewormernuft thou ncedes difdurgc

thy craboim to baftcr domm the walli c<
Icarnitijj.

«yfir:«r.\. thinkc I haue committed fomc great finnc againfl

my 'Vtinriijthac /'am thus tormented with notable Ydiaaiicw

bold pcrants I fcorne,! Tcornc thctn.

Furtriol Niyptay thccgoodfvreetdiuell donottlioupa%
Ricor,

j
Ilikcanhonefldeuillthatwilifliew

Hi-Tiy 'ein a tnjc hclliw'b imokey he.v.'

How likt thy fnout \*\o jrtat Lucifer • ?

SiKh tillanis had he,fuc'> av'jlecringeyc.

And fuch a cunning ili^ht in viHany,

^f<-»r.Oh chcinipudcncy ot thu a;^c , and if / take you M
fliy q larters.

fttrorVtA^^. fliuc ile hang tliceon a eroded litnc,

Andq'iarfcr.

Ai^.He is gone, r«rc)-,n.7 thy fiiry.

^.A'di.P*!'?.^ pray you g^ntlcme giuc ^.groa?$ for a
fliilliog

^w*.?*^^.What will you giuc mctor a good old futc of

apparcll
f

Phan. lithe- et mufa ffleitent, etformicafua bills inefl,

/•^.G'amcrcy good Jadi : this uourrharein happines,t«

torment thr happy ; lets walkc a long aad laugh at the ieft,iM

no lUyin'^ Iicc lonq.lcafl Sir Rttdtruki army of Bayii'ci an^
clovvnes be ftiir t >

aj-^prehcnd VI,

J^hiU'^'ocul hiwjproi ulttffraph/ifii,
I le lafh Apollon felfc with icrking hand,

Vnlcllc lie pawnj his wit to buy mc lamit

A-fl. 4. Seen, f.

Bur.^ovn fVi//K.'m:.r,\fv/e can intertaine thcfe fchollcrs it

a low ratc,it wil be wcll,ti::cy haue ohcminici a good conccJtc

in a patC.
G 3 ^""B*
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^^i(»;>f Its true indeedcjhoncft T/f^bnt th e flaucj are form-

whatproud.andbtfidcs.itisa goodfportinapart.tofccthem
neuci fpcakcintlicirwalkcbutatthcendof the ttagCjiuO as

thou_;;hm walking with a fell 3WWC ihould ncucrfpcakcbui
at artilc.agate.oraditchAvhcieaman can gon^^turtficr . \

wasonccataComcdicinCambriilgf.andfhcrcI faw a para-
fiie makefaccj and mowdis ofalltorrs onthis faOroiu

^«r.AlittIctcachingwill !ncndthcrel^aul(s,andit mayfcre
bcGdes they will be able to pen a parf .

Kemf^z\H ofthe vni'icrtiry pen plaics acII . they fmcli too

much ofthat writer OW.and that writer vJlf tatnorphifii, and
talke too mucli c(V>o/:rpina & litfpiter,V<i}\v htiXi our fellow

J'/74^<r/^<r<«>-e puis them all downc, \m\A F ;» ImfonXco. Ochar
Ben lonfon is a peftilenl fellow , he brought vp Htracc giuing
the Poets a

pill,but our fcUow Shake/pedre hath giucn him a

purge that made him bcray his credit.-

"S^r. Itsafhrewd fellow indeed : I wonder thefc fchollers

ftay fo loni^.they appointed to be hete prcfetly that w c might

try them:ohhcrctl.cy c me.
Stnd.Tskc heart, thefc lets our clouded thoughts refine,

Thcfunfhines brightcft when it gins decline.

'Sur.M.Pht/ind.M Stud.GodCiucyoa.

Kcmp.M.Vi^-and M .Or/s/'a.wellmct,

Phi/. The fame to you good M-tSwr^x^^^. What M.STifw^*

how doth the Empcrour of Germany;
S'"^.^. God faue you M. Kempf : welcome M. Ktrnpe from

flancing the morrice oucr the Alpes,

AV/wp.Wcll you merry knaues you may come to the honor

ofitoncday.isitnof betterfomakea tool: ot the world as I

hauc doiiCjthen to be fooled of the vvorldjas you fchollers are?

But h' merry niv lad»,you hauc happened vpon the moft eac-

cclicnt vocation in th; world for moncy.they come North and

South to briagittoo'irplayhoufc, and for honours ,whoof

morcrep.)rt,tiien ''DfckJBftrhgf 8z,-^i/l:Kempe, he is notcou-

ted a Gcntleraan,that knowcs not 'Dtck'BHrbart & fVilKemp^

there's not a country wench that can dance Scllcngeri Rouad

but cantjlkc oiDickJBurhgt and fVillKempt.



rheretttrmfromTernfJft4t.
'

Wi/.lndeed M.Kei>*pe you arr very famou^ but that UM
vrel) for workcs in print as your part

!u kne.

Kempe.Yoii arc atCambiid'^e tlill with Ike kne.andbelH-

fty humorous poets,you mu!l vntru(Tc,I road this my laft cir-

euit,purpofeIy
bccauic ! would bcii-dgc ofyour aft oni.

B!<rM.StMd\piiy yoM takcfomc part in thisbookc ani

aailjthatiraayfecwhatwillfityoubcft.lthinlcc your voice

would feruc tor HKT#w<w(»,obfcruchov» 1 adi it ami then i-

Biitatc tnee.

S'Hidi . Who call Hierttiime from lus oakcd bed ?

And&c.
B*r.You will do well after a while.

3fV«^.Now for youjir.c rhinkoyoa (liould belong to nijr
tn»

'

Wcfiiand vour face me ihuikei would be good for a foolifli

May vc or a foolilli inilicc ot pcaccunarkr mc. '. '
•—

Forafmuch as there be two fbtcs ofa comu'onwcalth,thc ofte

of peace.the other
o< tranquility

; two ftatcs ofwarre , the ftnc

otdifcord.hcotherof d.llcntion J two ftatcs ofan incorpo-

T.-iti"U,theonc oix'iK. Aldcrmtn, the othcrofthe Brethren:

t.vO ftaies of
rrugi(>ratcs^thccncofgouc^^in^,

tlie other of

bcaringrulc,
now ,aslfmdeuen now tor a good thing, thino-

cannot be faid too often : Venue iichc nioeinghorne jI

iufticc, that is, Tcrtue it the thooJni.hornc of doing well

that is.vertucis thcihooin^horneof doin2;i'ift!v, itbchnr

ncth mec and is my part to commend thi^ fhc^.inghor

vntoyou. I hope this word (boainghornc doth not o-l

anyotyoumy wordiijjfuUbrcthrenjfbryou beeiog (^c

/hipUll headfmen of thetownc, know wcllwhatthc hornc

mcanrth, Ndw therefore I am ditetmined not onely to

(each butalfoto inftnift,not onely the igndrant,but alfo

the fimple,notonely what jsthcirduty toward* their betters,

but alfowhatif their durye towards their fuperiours ; come
let me fee how you cjt doc, fit doA nc in the chairc.

Thil, Forafmuch at there be.&c.

JT^wf.thou wilt elo well in tinie, if thou w ilt be ruled by thy
L bettaSjUiat is by my felfe , and fucK graue Aldcmcn wf th«

[ playhoiif« as I am*

:
.

G J 'Sur,
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!^/»r.T. like your face, anrlrh; pro.jortioii of your tody fo?

Ts^
itArd (iic J

.1 pray M.P^;/.lcf nic (, : yen act a little of u,

pW.Now is t'lc winter of our djfcoiircnf.

Made j^lorioiii
(iiinmcr bv the foi nc oFyorkc,

Bar.Veiy well i alVuri vou.well M. i'/if/. nnJ M. J'/«</,wca

fee wlut ability you arcof-Ipray walk? witU vs to our fellows,

and wcclc agicc preftutU .

P/;»'.Wf will to!lovw yo»i ftraight
M.

^iir!n<^e.

Kempe. Its good niinacti to follow r$,Maifter Piw/uoi
M^ifler Oti*f».

Phil. And mufl the bafcft twdc yccid ts rilicfe.'

Muft we hi praftifd to th -fc leaden (fjoutj,

T^iat noughtdownc reatbi't whattliey do recdts:i

Some fatall file ha.h fcorchtou'- fortunes wini^
And ftill we fall.as we do vpward fpring:
Atw« ftriiievpward to»heYaulte\indc

We fall and fccle our harefull deOiny.

StuJ. Wonder it is fweet friend thy pleading breatb.

So like the fwcct blaft of the fou thweft wind.

Melts not thofe rockei ofyce.thofc moiiats ofwoCy

Coiigeald in frozen hearts ofmen bi.Iow.
'

"VhiU Wonder as wellthoumaift why iHongft the waues»

Mongft tne letnpeftuous waues on ragmg fea,

ThewaylingMarchantcannopity cane.

Wha' cares the wind and weather for tlicir painei?

One t^rikss the fayle,anothcr t\irncs iht fjme.

He fhikcs the miine.an ithcr takes the O'C,

Anbthcrlaboureth and tjkcrhpaine.

Topompe the fea into the fea again*^.

Still they take paiucs, Ihll th: loid windes do blowc

Till the fliips prouder
ms.T be layd bcio ac:

StH. Fond world inat ncre thmkes on that aged m2i^
That /Iriojloes

old fwift
paced

rn in,

Whofe name is Tymf,wno neutr hnt fo nin^

Loaden wifh bundles of dccaved n-iines.

The which in Lethcs lake he doth intoinbe,

Saue oncly thofe wba«h f'waiiukc icholicrs rJcr,

And
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And doc dcliiicr from tint greedy lalrc.

ln;»lorious nuy they li'ieinjloriouj die,

Tlu*. f>iffcr learning Uiic in mifcry .

2>i<T.Whatcarcn thty.wlut tanw their aflacs haue,

Wlun once thciV coopt vp in filent crauc?

%x;iA, if fnrlairc^rtracthey hope uo( when dicy dye,

Yet let theiB I'ea re ^raucs ftaynmg Infamy.

Thd' Their rpcndtlirift
hrircs Vi'\\ chofc firebrands qitcncli

Swaggcrinf^fuU nioift'y on a taucrnes bench.

\Hi. No iFamcd fire for all iiis glofing heuc,
*

MurtlongbctalktofintheeHiptyayre,
%tui, B'-leeucrac thou that art my fccond fclfc,

JVly vcx.-dloule
is not difquictcd ,

For that Imille.iigaudv painted flatc.

Whereat my hjrtuocs fairely aim d q\ iat*.

Fcrwhatamljthcmcanefl of many mo,
That ea mill 2; pro ft arcrepaide with wo?
But this it is li:at dorh my foulc torment

,

To thirike ^f:: va iny afti icable wits,

That might coi.tcndwuhproU'Jell birds ofTj,
Sitsno.vimm it'd witiuntnrip-iuatc ceils,

Drinking a long lauk watching; candies fnioak*.

Si>cndng ihcmarro.v of their flowrin^agc,
In fruitcivlJc poiin^i ^'^ fjnie wormc catc leafe:

Whcnih'.irdeleruilie!! Rsmcol ducfociaimc,

Aclicreiullcropoffruithi'l fwei'iiig Incafc,

Cockle their hank!hs,atii werd tl:cirg>jine,

Gonttmpt ineir portion tlici'p irciionpamor
S/W. Schollcrsniufi frame to lui'- x- a low la) le,

"Phi!, HI fay ling where tlnre blowc^nofarpy gale»
SttiA. Ourfhipiii ruin'd.allhvrtj.kim rent,

7/j;7. And allbergaudy Inmi'mci; 'pent .

SxmA. T<aics be the waiKS wlirf.on ncr ruincs fcidei

ThiL And fizhcs tlK windr'. ihnt waffes her broken Htlfl
Sttid. Mifchiefc the Pilot is ihe

.'i.ip
to Iharc.

Thil. Ard Wo the pallcngcr ihii
l>.ip c 01 h ( earc

^/W. Conw '?hiUi»f*jHs^yii\. vs bfcakc tiiij cLat ,
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*Phi[, And breikemy heart . ch would I could b/cake Oittt
JkJ. Lets leirnc lo ael that T.agick part we hau«,

Pht/. Would I wctcQleutidoxmaiy graue.

A€tai(. Secna r.

Phil, &StHd.beeomciHdiersmih their conftrK

Thil. And rune fell.iw TxAAUryStudicfe & I are readjr. {tbtj

StttA'.geinf*fiieJMjeth^ ^ timm.

Fayre tell good Or^ifw,that would radior be

Km* ofa mole hil',then a Keyfars flaiie t

Becti-ritit raoi'ftfidlcrito bechiete,
Then at plaiers trencher beg relief*.

But ill noi llrange this mimiclc apei fhould priae
Vnhappy .Scholleff af a hireling rate.

Vil< vforld, thatlifti them vp to hjre degree*
And treades vs downe in grouclirg raikry.

£»«5/.<»</afForde» thofe j;loriouj vjgab xidj.
That carried eartl their /ardels on iheiv backes^

Courftr* to ride on through tV.e gazing (brgctcs,

Soopinj itm their glaring Sa'fen fI'tes,

AncPageifoaticn I'hnrtnatnerjJupj.-

With m,)uthing words thjt b;i'erw :>iucfraraed^

They pnfcha'cbndi.aud
now tr:ja>c.r» arefRaof .-

y;&»/.What e-« f^Tcy
Tc-rnK b?'n ;

rH'-i " ic bcil,

Thcjrnrcbitli.or'iMi^lortuiicJ
C'>'r,fijlii;fJ».

•Tm/. Sorafrryfortuncinv»»nfTf^iTira2;gc$tof4kr,

PW. The woriifa.id r.jrru!ic hjrh pi tytl on Vi too
loj.Jt

Jr«J. Now tothe wor! 1 wc fid lie in I'l a ijng.

PW. Ojrliteijapbynsfoi.^'Arjf.-ioi i^ui:xp:nJ
.

VVhofehighcft (>i;cl» !i» lowrrt oa.edoth end.

B'Jtfec our fel'>>wcs vnrap U) arc bent:

If notour mindes,;;:tstuns;ourinrjrt'meiit.

SutJL Letti iR a pnuate fon» oir cinomg try,

ficfote wc liag lo lUaug.i cjtu^aiiy.



7heretu,rnefromTemA0is'. \
f^UUpngi. JheytHMc,

HOw can!ie fing whofc voycc \\ hoarfe wit!> care? "i

Howcan he play whofc hcai t fliiiiM brokeo arc^
How can he keepe his reft rfiit ncrc found reft ?

How can he kcepe his time whoinc amc Perc bicflll

Oncly he can in lorrow beare a parte ,

Withvntaughthaad,anci *ith vntuncd hart.

Fond arts farewell,that fwallowcd h;ue my yoir'h,
Adicw vayne mufeSjthat haue wrought my riitii.

Repent fond fyre that traynd'rt ihy happlcflcfoniie.
In leainingj Icarc, fincc bounteous almcs are done.

Cea/c,cearchar(h tongue.vntuned mufickc reft*

IntoiDrbe
thy

forrowes in thy hollow breaft.

StMd. Tnankei Thtl. for thy pic aOant fong,
Oh had this world a turch ofiuftcr gricfc,
Hard rockes woiild wecpc for want ofour relei/e*

Phil^ The cold ofwo hath quite vntun'd my vr>yce.
And made it too too har(}i for liOinin<r eare:

Time was in time ofmy young fortunes fpring,
I was a gamcfome boy a. id learned to fing.

But fay fellow mufitians.you know bcf^ whether we »o,at
what dore muff we impcrioirfly beg.

Jtickifid. Here dwells Sir Rtiderick^ and his fonnc : itmay be
now at this good time of Newyearc he will be libcrall , let v$
ffand ncere and drawe.

\iPhil. Draw calleft thou it, indeed it is the moft dcfp«at«
Icinile ofieruict. that euer I aducntured on.

A£^./. Scena.3.

Enter the ttro "Pages.
Sif Radpd.My maifler bidds me tell you that he is but new-

ly fallen a fleepc ,
and you baft flaues mull come and

di/quiet
him .• what neucr a basket ofCapons ? maflc, and ifhe comes,
heelc commityou all.

riyfmor,
Prff.Sirra /4(r^,ihall you and I play Sir 'Raderick^

and Amtretto^znA rewardihefe fiddlers.
Ilc,niyu)aiftcr-4w<»«

rttte, and giuf than asmuch ashevlctb,

H Sir
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S. l^d.p^". And I iny olcT maiflcr Sir 'Kadfrick^: fiddlers
play:

*ile reward yoUjfsytli
IwiU.

ftyfmorfag.G^oA. "faytli tliisplcafcth i-nyfACcte miftrcsad-

mirably.cannot you play twvtty twarry foolc,or to be at her,

to be ac her.

JUd.fKg. Haue you ncuer a foiig ofmaiflcr D«T*lands makin
j»

.'

^m.paj^. Or h'uj e^ovfr/ic't/ejfecic^-'c.
A poxonit,niy mai-

Hcr 5x^;«. vfctli it very oftcn.I haue forgotten the trfc.

Tiijlpag. SirThcon :herc areacoiiplcof fcUowcs broughe
tcforcmc.and Iknowuot how to decide the caufcjlookc in

iny Chrillmas bookc who brought mc a prcfenf

Am. far. On Ncw-yeare« day goodman Foo!c brought you

•iprcfcnt,'buti:;oodmanClowncbroui^ht you none.

'R^td.fug. Then the right
is on goodman fooles fide.

Am. f*g. My mirtrcs is fo fwectc,that al the Phifitions in the

cowne cannot make her ftinck , fhc neucr goei to th coolc,

oh/l^ic is a moft fwcctc httle munkey. Plcafe your worfhip

good father yonder arc fomc ^onld fpeake with you.

Rad.pAg. What haue they brought me any thing,
ifthey

haue notjfay I take Phifick.

Forafmuch fiddleri,at I am ofthe p:acc ,
I mufl needs loucr

all weapons and jnflrumints, that aicior the peace, among
which I account your fiddlcs.bccaufethcy can neither bite

nor fcratch,aur.-y now finding your fiddles to iarrc.and kno-

wing that
iarririg

is a caufe of breaking the peace, 1 am by the

venue oFmy office and place to commit your quarcHing fid-

dles toclofs prifonmentin their cafes. Thtj cullwuhui,

rtiaho.Richard.lack.

yfm.Pagf, The foolc withiji marre* our play without. Fid-

clers fetit on my head, I vfc to fizc my rouficke ,or go on the

fcorc fjr It, lie pay it at the quarters end.

Rad. Page. Farewell good P-of.fwectc IremM adieu , Ben

Or;i/)f«i'
a thoufand times farewell.

lackfid. You fworc you would pay v$ for our mufick.

Rid.Page. For that lie giuc Maifter Recordaj law ,
and that

« this, there is a double oath, P.formalloath.and a materiall

oath: a materiall oath cannot be broken, the formall oath may

bcbrokcn,! fworc formally : farewell Fidleri.
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f/,,/. Farewell grodwags.vrhofcwitspraifffWorlMJefnie^

Thou?,h (omcwhat wag5i'li,fotve2ll
haucbeerc.

Stud. Faith'fellow Fidlci s.hercs no liluer foundm this place^

no not fo much as the vfuall Chriftmas entei tainmcnf ol" Mu-

fi(ians,a black lackot Bccre.ind aChnftmasPyc.
Thej valkfajidefram thetrfeUowet^

rhil. Whrrccrcweinthcwidc woi id playing be,

Mifforninc bcares a parr and marrcs owr n^clody,

ImpolTiblc
to plcafc wit h Mufickts flfainc,

Our hearts ftrings broke, arc nerc to be tun'd againc=

Stnd. Then let ts Icaue this bafcr fidling trade.

For though ourpurfe rhould mcnd,our ciedit fades,

Phil. Full glad I am to fee thy mindcsfrcccourre.

Declining from tiiis trencher waiting trade.

Well may I now difclofc in plainer guife,

What earfl I meant to woi kc in fccrct wire i

My bulic confcicnce checkt my guilty <oule,

For fceking maintenance by bale vaflallage.

And then iuggeftcd to my fearching ihoughfj

A fliepheards poorc fecure contented life.

Oil which fince then 1 doted euery hourc.

And meant this fame houre in ladder p'Jghf,

To haue flolne from thee in fccrccic ot ni^ hr.

Stu(ii.V>t^'t friend thou fctm'll to wrong my fouie too

Thinking that Studufo would acccunt, (much,

Thatfortuncfowre,which thcu actomptcft Iwcctc
'

Nor anyliletomecanfweelerbc,
Thc.i happv fwaiiiejinplameofe-^rr*//)'.

P/j//. Why then !ett» both go ipend our litlc {lore«

Jn the prouifion of due furniture.-

A flicpjiv^s hooke,atarbox and a fcrippe,

/And h.ilt vnro thoic (lieepc adorned hill«,

Wlicrc if not bleffc our fortunes we may bleflccur

^titJ, True rri'th we may cnioy in thackcd flail, (willj.)

Nor hopng higher rife, nor fearing lower fall.

Wy/.AVecIe therefore difcharge thef.- fidlcrs. Fellow mufi-

tions.wc: are lot y that i: bath Leene your illhappc to haue

Ha bad
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hat! VJ \n your company.that are nothing but fcritch-owle»,

*ndnigI\'RaucfH,ablctoniarrcthcpurejTindody:&bcfides,
cur ccinpniyijfo ominous, tlut where we arc. thence libe-
ral it/ i ;

packing . our rcfolution is therefore to wi/h you well,
ar.d to biddc you farewell.

Gimc i'rv-V : let vj hdft awi)',
Rctutu ng ncarc to this accurfidplace

A<flu$ y. Sccna.3.

Enter
In^eniofoji^c4ietmc*,

In^e. Faith Ac*dernice,\x\ the tearc of that fellow , T raeane
the flgii: ol the feargcants head ,

that malceJ mr to be fo hafty
to be gone : to be bricfc >^cAdcmk» , writts are out for me, to

appiche;id meeformy playcj.and now I am bound for the
Ik

ol\\o^<r<i. F»rorScPkA,iufma comcs after, rcmoouins; the

campejas raft aithey can:
fircwe\\,AffMfqfitdv»tav4Jel»;n,

ykaj. Fayth /«fcW.5;'3 : / thinkc the
Vniucrfityis a me-

lancholik Hfe, for there a (good fellow cannot (It two howres
J" hij chamber, but he Hialibcc troubled with the,bill of a
Drawer.or a Vintncr:but the point is,/know|not how to bet-
termy fclfe,aud fo I am faync to cake it.

Ai^.y, Scen,4.
Vhi/. Stud. Furor. Vhatit.

P/^;/.Who haue we there , /«_f«»w/i,and AatAemicoi
Stud. The VC7C fame, who aretIiofc,f«r<>randP^4«/4/:

""* Purer Ukes 4 Itnfe ofhisJletUf^
Furtr. And art thou there fixfooted Mercury?

Vhan.mth Arc rymes become fuch creepers now a dayes?
hit hand

Pxefiimptuoujioufe, thatdoth good manners lack,
in his be- Dariag to crcepe vpon Poet Furors back:
feme, Ms, Itttm rtfcrt quilmfcum vixeris.

Non vidimus
MuntictiqHodinterg»efl.

PA//.Whati-«^orandPA<»w.too, ouroldcoHcdgcfcllowe*,
Itt vsincoanrcr thcin

all.;»j:^ff*/,f«rff?'.pi4«;4/ww,QDdrauc
youall.
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braue lads*

Jr.g.
VVlint our dcerc friends P/j;7.amlJ'/Ws'

Avit. Wlint our old friends P/)»/.and Stud*

I'tir, What jiiy fupcinaturall fricndsi"

Ir.g,
What ncvvcs vviih you in this quarter of tlie Ciffy ?

J^ij:I\i^e riauc run through mmy tradcs.yct rhriuc by ncnc
Poore in content.and oncly rich in inoanc,
A <}icph-ards)i?c thou knowll 1 wont t admire.

Turning a Can!brid;j;e apple by the fire.

To Hue in humble dale we now are bcnf.

Spending our dayci in fcarclelTc merriment*
SraJ. Wecl teach each tree cuen of the hardeft land,

To kccpc our wofull name witliin their rinde.

Wee! watch our flock,and yet weele fleepe withall,

Weelctu•ncourforro^vesto the waters fall, (bleflc.
Tile woods and rockcs wi:h ourilirill fongswecle
Let them proue kind.fince men proue pitiilcfTc.

But fay,whcthcr are you and "your company ioggingrit fecmet

by your apparell you arc about to wander.

/»g. Faith we are fully bent to be Lords of mii'VuIein the
Worlds wide heath.our voyage is tothelleof DoggcJ, there
where the blattant beaft doth rule and raignc Renting the
credit ofwhom it pleafe.

Where ferpcnts tongs the pen men arc to write.
Where cats do waule by day,dogge$ by night :

There fhnll engoarcd venom be my inkc,

Aly perva (liarper q uill of porcupine.

My ftayncd paper, tiiis fin loaden earth:

There will 1 write in lines fball ncuer die,;

Our fcar«<l Lordings crying villany.
P^»/. A gcnlle wit thou h3dfl,nor is it blame.

To turne fo tar t,for time hath wrongd the fa/re,
Stu. And well ihoii dofl from this fond earth to

fL't,

. Where moft mens pens arc hired Parafit«s.

jicit. Go happily,! wiHi thee fiore of gall,

Sharpcly to wound the guilty world withall;

U 3 Vhii.
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^hil» But fay.what (hall become oiFurennd^hMtafmsf
/hj^,

Tliefc my companions flill with mc mufl wend,
eyfca. Fury and Fanfie on ^ood vvits attetid.

pMr. When I arriue within rhc ilc ot Do»g5,
Don Phoebui I will make rhcc kiffe the ptnnpe.

Thy one eye pries in eucry Drapers ftnll,

Yet neuer thinkes on poet Fhtotj nccde :

Fnrer is lowfiegreat f«rpr lowfic is,

llenuketheerunthislowficcafelvvij.

And thou my cluttirti landreile Gnthia,
Nerc thinVes on Furmrj hnnen,F«r«ir/ Hiirt:

Thou and thy fquirting boy E»JimM,
Lies (Ijuering ftill vpon a lawierTe couch,

Fnror will hauc thee carted fhrous;li t he dirt*

That makcfi great poet Ffror wan t hii fliirt,

Ini^e. Isnothcreacrus doggc that dare batkefo boldly at

the Mooone.
Pht/, Exclayming want and needy care and carkc.

Would make the raildeO fpnght to bite and barke.

ThAMr. Canet ttmtdi vehementtMi UtrMttt. There are certain*

burrs in the He of doggs called in our tnglillitongue.men of

worrtiip, certaine briars as the W»4«/ call them.aj wcfay cer-

tay ne lawyers, certayne great lumps ot"earth,a$ the •^rhiMt

call ihetn , certayne grofcrsas weete.anne xhcm,qMit e^»fed

ntetos pr^ejfat ctmfonereflunitj.

Ing€.
We three vnto the fnarling Hand haft,

And there our rcxcd breath m fnarling waft,

7W. We will be gone vnc j the d >wnes ofKent,

Sure footing
we ft>all finim himblc dale:

Our fleecy Hockcweel learne to watch and vvarde,

/n /ulyes hcatc and cold of lanuary:
Weel chant our woes vpon an oaten rcedc,

W hiles blearing flock vpon their fuppcr fcede:

«J'«i.So£hall we Hum theconipanv ot men,

That growes more h.uefull as the world growcs old,

^
Weel teach the murnicnng bt ookes in tears to flow;

And ftcq>y rocke to wayic our paiVcdwo.
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ty^cad, A icw you gentle fpirits.loni; adew.'

YourvvittJ lloucanclvourill fortunes mc."

lie haft me lo my Cambridge cell againc,

My fortunes cannot wax but they may wainc.

Ingf.
Adcw good /}icppard$,happy may you hue.

And if lx"Ci eatttr m fomc (ccrct Hiade,

You fhail recount poorc fcholicrs mjfcries,

^'ouchfafc to mention witti tearcs fwcUmg cycSj

Ingcniofcij thwarting dcftinyci,
And thou fbll happy tAindemico,

Thatflill maift reft vpon the tnufesbedj

Inioying there a quiet {lumbering ,

. When thou repayreft vnto thy Grantaes nrcaoie^
Wonder at thine ownc bhffe , pitty our cafe.

That ftill doth tread ill fortunei endlefle maze.
Wifti them that arc prefernienti Almoners,
To chcrifh gentle wits in their grccne bud;

For had not Cambridge bin to me vnlcinde,
I had not turn'd to gall a milkye minde,

T^hih 1 wifh thee of good hap a plcntious ftore,

Thy wit dcferues no lc(rc,my louc can wifli no more .

Farewell, farewell good ^caAemico.
Neuer maift thou taft ofour forepaffed woe.
Wee wiOi thy fortunes niav attaine their due.-

Furor and you Pl'ontafma both adue.

^caA. Farewell/arewell, farewcll.o long farewell.
The reft my tongue conceales,let forrow tell,

PhAtt, Et loignm VAlfyin^uit Ida.
Furor. Farcwcl my maners^Ffc'r.'f *j a mafty dogge,

Nor caa with a fmooth glozing farewell cog.

Nought can great Furer do,but barke and howle.
And fnarle^and grin.and carle,and towzc the world,
Like a great fwine by his long Icane card lugges,
Farewell mufty,dufly,rufty,funy London ,

Thou art not worthy ofgreat Furors wit,
ITiat chcatcft vertue of her due defcrr.
And fufFcrcft great AfolUet fonnc to vvanf.

hi*.
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It!g:. Nay flay a while and heipe mc to content:
So many gentle witts ttteiitioi),

Who Icennes the lawcs of
eiicry comick fla^fc,'

And wonders that our fcene en ds difconteut.

Ycayriewitt^fubtill,
Since that few fchollers fortanes are content.
Wonder not i'ourfccnecnd difcontent.
When that our fortunes reach their due content,

.
Then fliallour (cenc end liere in merriment.

Phil.
Perhaps fonic happy wit with

feeling hand,
Hereaftermay record the paflorall
Of the two (cliollers oCPermifm hill,

And then our fcene may end arid hauc content,
^»i'' Meanc time if there be anv

fpightfuU Ghofl,
That fmiles to fee poore fchollen mifcriet
Cold is his charicy.hit wit too dull.

We fcorne his cenfure, he is a icering gull;
But whatfoere refined ipnghts there b^
That

deepcly groane
atour calamity :

Whofe breatl) « turned to fighei,whofe eyei arc Yitt,
To fee bright arts bent to their latcft fet;

Whence neuer they againe theirheads fhall reerc,

Toblefleourart (WgracinghcBufphecrc.
Jnge. Let them. -

FmrerLttthaau
P^'M. Let them. 5^Ugiuevsa^4J, And none butthem.

i^idMMte,
Vhil. And none but them.

SW, Andnone but them.
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